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Bond low, 0 April skies>
In weoping clouds bond low;

Otir hecarts arc duimb, our lips arc sealed,
No toars reliovingr flow.

Bond Iow, O April Skies,
Over our -%ildermgc wvoe;

God limoes in awful inystory
And Ia-,ys MOGREGOR 10W.

AIl-Good, AIl-Wiso, Ail-Frec
Fathor, Thy -wili be done;

This hour of darkness tee shall toit
Somo triumphi for Thy Son.

Thou xnad'st hiixn wondrous fair,
Pure, gontie, truc, and strong;

So lko tho Christ, whose name inspirod
His deathless dyingr song.

HatThou had neod ef Miin
For highoir service Liere?

In faithi's reposo, vit1i in wo sing,
Thie élay iUl it dcecl arc."

J. H. FAR1VIEI.
(289)
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WORSHIP A CONDITION OF THE IIHEST MORALIiY.

The relation of worshiip to mnorality iînplies a necessîtry rela-
tion betwecn miorality and religion. Since-, worship is only Mhe
expression of religion, our first task is to determine the relation
between morality and religion. If it provcs to bc a, neeessary
relation, thon worship as the expression of religion Nvi11. bc a con-
dition not only of the highiest morality but of any truly oa
11f e.

(a) Is there a necessary relation between inorality and reli-
gion ? In order to show that, there is suci at relation, it ilust
become evident tha-,t the phenomiena of the moral conseiousness
inake, it necessary to discover an ultimate ground of moral prin-
ciples in reality beyond the iere subjective experience. If there
is an ultimiate grround of moral prineiples and if this ultimiatu
ground is identical witli the objeet of religion, there is a neces-
sary relation betweeni zorality and religion.

In order to solve our problem, wve iust examine the, psycho-
logical basis of ethiies-, i. e., we must examine the moral conscious-
niess froni the pseilgclpoint of view; for, anong- the fac-
tors of the moral conseiousness, if -i.iywlhere, -%ill be found reason
for.seekingr an ultimiate ground of moral obligation beyond con-
sciousness itself.

Wh-at then are the factors of the moral consciousncss psycho-
logically considered ? Prof. Ladd gives the followinçr convenient
classification :First, the feeling of obliation for whichi we use
siirlX ternis as " I oiughlt," "holi ough,"oeugt"rteop-
site feeling, "I1 oughit niot," "Clie oughit not." This feelingr of
obligation arises only in view of some deed or course of conduet
wbrli is conceived as possible eithier of voluntary acceptance or
rejeetion--sotethiing to be doue or not, to be donc, and, it, is
always imiplied that, the activity in question is a deed of wvil
Intellect must lave developed far cnoughl to include the capa-
city of holding up in imagination the deed to bo done or the
course of conduet to be followved.

Again, the feeling of obligation is necessarily connected wvitm
*Judginent. But ibis judgient as to whvlat 18 to be donc is not
different froni any other intellectual judgxincit. Thiere is tliere-
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fore no special factulLy of conscience as a niatter of pronouncing
iiidgmients inerely. As to wvhat is to be donc, custom, environ-
inent and eduication are ail concerned in the final judgrnent whichi
is nothing buit the weiging of evidence in the particular catses.

There is also a second feature, wnely, the sentiment of
moral approbation or disapprobation following upon the contemn-
plation of somne deed or course of conduet as an accomplishied
fact and as respects its moral character, and this sentiment is not
the saine as thiat of obligation altlioughi dependent upon it; an
e-xaniination of the individual consciouisness shows thiat the
cioug(ht feeling " and the feeling of moral approbation are
atteched witliôtt any intellectuial process intervening, to a so-
called moral judgmnent, buit in making' up the judgment any
amiount of reasoning upon evidence is admissible.*

(b) Sincb are the factors whichi a psychological analysis of
the moral consciouisness reveals. A stili further question is :
are moral obligation and the feeling of approval or disap-
prov.al derived or underived? i. e., are the factors of the
moral consciousness above presented a, product or original in
character? Many empiricists reply that the mnoral sentiments
are derivcd. This em-pimriel theory hiolds thiat, the, history of thie
mnoral conscions.ness bias tliree stages. In the first CC there is an
asslociation being continually formied and strengthiened between
our actions and the pleasant or painfuil feelings whichi thiey en-
taIii." This results in an inducenent to do whiat bring,-s pleasure
and Lo avoid whiat produces pain. In the second stag,,e of the
developmcent of the mnoral consciousness " this induiceinent derives
ai ne caaceo blgtion fromn the authoritative coinmiands

of external grovernmnient, wvith the punislinnent wvhichi thiat gov-
erniment is acciistoined to infliet for disobedience. In the third
stage this consciouisness of obligation reachies its coinplete deve-
Iopmnent by attainingr an insighit into the reason of external coin-
iands and thus enabling uis to feel that certain actions arc obli-

gatory for rewsons whichi are independent of their bcing enforced
by an external power."t

Prof. Muirray criticises this theory of thie moral consclous-
ness on the gyrouind that in the second stage, the assumiption is

'G. T. Ladd, ««Psycliology Descriptive anid Explanzitory," p. 579, ff.
tiMuirray's Handbook of Ethics, p. 50, 51.
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mnade that, the external coimand carrics with itsHif the obligaI-
tion to obediencc -whichi is the vcry thing wc arc trying to, explain
the origin of.

lIn addition to, the criticismi just mnade, the cinpirical theory
assumes a principie whichi -vi1I compel us to abandon the, theory
and maintain instcad thiat the moral consciousness niay be under-
stood as a formn of the functioningr of roason itself accompanied
by an underived ethical feeling,. Thec principle to which I refer
is the capacit~y of distinguishing betwcen certain painful and
pleasant rcsults of action, -with the acconipanying, desire to (I0
wvhat brings plîcasure and avoid whiat produ ces paini. The thicor-y
also assumes reflection upon existing custonis and laws and iii-
sighit into their suitableness for ensuring aood and prevcnting
cvii, followed by free rational doing of the acts requircd by these
laws and Customls.

NoNw this assumlption of rcason's activity in vicw of actions%
proposed> is whiat I -%vishi to eall attention to. liecognize fully the
place of reason in the eonsciousncss of moral obligation and we
shall find the empirical theory Nvanting. The resuits of action
are known. Certain acts are found to produce desirable, others
undesir-able, resuits. Certain ends of action have a value thit
others do not. Reflection upon a course of action discovers what
reason would say about it. It is a reasonable act, one iii whichi
reason inay find satisfaction and one wici reason would impose
on ail reasonable bcings. A dloser exanîination showvs that reason
forbids us to vicw an act only in the present. There is a whole
of life to bc considercd as well. Just, se does reason forbid that
ain act be decidcd upon solely with reference to its consequences
for the actor, because the actor is a memnber of a community and
]lis acts have necessarily relations to others; se reason, which is
supposed to consider ail tie data, requires a consideration of these
other ienibers of the commnunity in rcacheing), a decision as to a
égiven course of conduct.

The act decided upon by reason wvill bc accomnpanied by an
unconditioned obligation, for rcason, baving, imposed this duty
there can bc uno reîisonable limitation of the obligration to, realize
the end pointcd otit by reason.*

This view is cssentially that of Kant, l)ut we now go beyond
.\Itry. Hiandbook of Ethics, pp. 57-68.
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KCant whien we aflirni that this prcsented end is responded to in
ii peculiar and underived formn of feeling, called ethical, whiereby

everyt>hing is (in intent) surrendered to the presentecl end iii
corroboration of reason's declaration of its supreme worth.*

This effort to do justice to the principle of reason iînplied in
the empirical theory of tie origin of the moral consciousness
compels the rejection of the einpirical tieory and the grounding
of moral obligation in the functioning of reason itself accompa-
iiied by an underived formi of feeling.

(c) Is there in ultimate ground of moral obligation? 1
mean: shaHl we, with Leslie Stephien, refuse., to gro beyond the
psyehiological facts of the moral consciousness, rejecting ahl Meta-
physics ? Or, shahl we, instead, seek to relate the consciousness
of moral obligation to the real universe, in other words, to God
wvho is the foundation of ail tha.-t is ? I believe we inust seek
this ultimate, basis of moral obligation. We should observe also
that we can show a necessary relation betwcven inorality and reli-
gion only -as we succeed in mwaking it clear that moral obligation
is gYrounded in ultimate Being and that this ultiînate Beingr is at
the saine ine the supreme Object of thie religious emotion. If

e au showv this, the necessary relation between morality and
religoionl will be evident and consequcntly, worship as thie expres-
sion of religion, will be a neccssary condition of moral attain-
ment. Let us make the attempt.

Note, first, the bearing of the theory of knowvledge upon the
question at issue. If we are to accepi, the doctrine that our
knowledge is by conceptions and limitcd to conceptions; if we
are to m11ake týe, test of knowledge consist in the clearness and
distinctness of conceptions and the freedomn from contradiction
am1101g themn; if this thought-wtorld so earefully ordered lias a
defensible, daii to represent the world of reality: then miust not
this clear conception of unconditioned obligation whichi harmon-
izes so well with the totahity of our rational world, have soine
definite mneaning for reality ? ln othcr words, lias not the con-
sciousness of moral obligation as mnuch dcaim to represent a real
worMà and to be grounidcd in ultimate Being as th)e conception of
causality or substantiality? These are categories of mind but

*Ladd, Psychology, Descriptive and Explanatory, p. 581.
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we believe they are also categrories -of bcîîg. Why theni Shial Nve
inakze an exception iii the case of inoral obligation and hiold thlat
it has oiily p4ychiologrica-l sigiiificaince, an(l that there is nothilig
iii the ultiimate nature of beig »richl corresponds to it ? T1his
arg1umlenit for- a inetaphysical beasis of muoral obligaction certainly
pLaces mloral obligration on an equal footing wvit1î the conceptions

ofcause and substance lftid if oue is purcly subjietive, wliy nlot
the others, lca\'ing us, iii absolute solipsisni ?

Anothier argument foi- the groundingi of moral obligation ini

reality imiy be found by analogy iii the treatînent of nattural
laws. What do0 wu do withi natural La-WS wheni we treat tienli
irom the standpoint of a phiilosophy of nature ? We do not erect
these laws like a- scafloldiing ovei' things and coimnand obedience.
Natural laws are instead our thouglit-representatives of certain
hixed, orderly ways of behavior on the part of the reality -ve
know. " Laws of NMature " are so ;înany abstractions miade by
the thinkingr mind iii presence of the natural morld. Reality iii
its chiangingil activi ty founlds I aw, grives a ba.sis for thiis subjective
interpretation, called niatur-al law, by the observing mmiid. Now,
i f die natural Mworld is thle manifestation of soîne ultiniiae Being,
iiitst îiot the so-called natural laws bc only our thioughit-repre-
sentatives of the ways of elleroiziîwg 011 t](' prt of tlh<½ ulthnlatc
Being?

Just so, 1 believe, mnust moral obligation in the sli . of
moral law, revealuci by the funcitioniingr of r-eason01, be0 carried over
froni ourselves to sonie ultiniate grounid. Wlhat 1 have already
said supports this belief. In addition, 1 mnay appeal to Seicier-
macher's " feelinig of dependence " as the deepest factor of our
iiuier life. We do imot reg'card ourselves as seif-suifficienit but be-
lieve thmat we are reai1 yet sollehlow dependent uponi the one
gý(rouind of ail rcality. If we did iiot have this consciousness of
dependence, we iiiight be satisfied to view the moral law as
entirely subjective. Instead, as w'e ground the laws of the de-
pendent natural workt in thie one ultimate Being, so we wvhîo are
likewise dependent are impelled to ground our morafl law~ in
that supreine, Being.

Another arguipent iii f(avor of going beyond the mnere psy-
chiolog ical aspect of ethics is the relation of ethics to being. As
Newmlan Smyth says : '<Ail ethies involves soine iieta-physics;
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for ethies is the science of weIl-beiug and well-beingr involves
beinig. "- Thle idea is that hie who is to set forth a mnanner of.
life whichi eau bc described as favorable muist first kuow the na-
turc of the beiugr whichi is living- the life. Thiat is before wve can
I'ulIy cxhibit mnau's moral nceds and characteristics, we must
take bis full mecasure or the coat wvill not fit. In othcr words a
truc ethic requires that inan be considered in relation to the uni-
verse of wvhici hoe is a part, and in relation to thie one ground of
ail reality upon which bhis existence depends. This m-etaphiysical
consideration of man miakes it uecessary to establishi the moral
law ini ultiînate Being, iu the Absolute, in God.

(à) Granting thiat the moral law must be thus grounded
is this ultimate Being, this Absolute, personal, or imper-
sonal ? This question must bc answered before it eau become
clear whether or iîot thiere is a necessary relation between
morality and religion. This is so because religion implies
cexumunion between the funite and the infinite personality.
(I assume this -%vithout argument). Now, if it ean be shown
that the ultirnate basis of moral obligation is the infinite
Person, then, since the saine infinite Person is the objeet of the
religious emotion, the necessary relation between morality and
reli gion wvil1 becoine evident. \Vc have already seen that moral
obliga-tion mnust be grounded iu that Beingt which is at the
foundation of Cail that is. Confiniug our attention to moral
phienomena, -what is there in these phienomena to, coi,,vince us
that this ultimnate Beingr is also personal?

One argument for the absolute person-ality is found in the
nature of the moral laNvwhvli, as wve have seen, is progressively
reve-aled withi the developmient of man's reason. In the com-
parison of ends o? action, a highiest end is discovered which is
unconditioned becaut-se reason imposes it upon all rational beings.
Now, if it be truc, as 1 hiave shown, that the- laws of man's
nature like the lawis of aIl other funite existences are grounded
lu the ultimate Being upon-ý whici hoe is dependent; and if one
of thiese laws is the moral law imposed or revealed by the fune-
tioningr of hiis own reason, then, the moral law is grounded in an
absolute Being that is rational, and because rational, moral. If,
thon, the Absolute is rational, we must hold that the Absolute

*NewrnsiI Sinytl, Christian Ethios; p. 3 if.
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is personai, for reason is witliout ineaning to us except M- an
attribute of personality. Therefore, the nature of the moral law
itself enables us to conclude that die Absolute is rational, hience,
ethiical and personal.*

Again, the2 personality of thè Absolute is mnade more evident
by anothier psychological aspect of man's moral consciousness.
Prof. James lias given an interesting anualysis of the self in its
mi-orail and religious phases. In sp)eakingr of wlihat lie calls the
'social ine," lie shiows that we are constantly asking liow othiers
think of us. Vhere i., i desire to be approved by our fellows.
We carry on a constant self-j udgient by imiaginîng how we
look in the eyes of others. But thiis desire for approval fromi
some near and intiînate coinpanion is so vast thiat it beconies
itself a kind of religion. Tis companion wvhose approval is
Sough1lt, is idealized and inagnificd till lie becoines the " great
Comipanioni, " "God," " thle absolute Mind." This relation
betwccn these tîvo selves constitutes the moral relation; this
moral relation is the restraint of one personalîty or self over
anothier, and is the expression of the hiarmony or disharrnony iii
thieir desires.4 If tlhis psycl-ological analysis of our conscious-
ness may be made a guide in our interpretation of the nature of
thie absolute ground of mioral obligation, we again reacli the c -

clusion thiat thus Absolute is persoîîal.
Once more: miany are willing to ground the moral law i

the universe, but find it necessary to stop short of a personal
God, and put in lus place a moral world order. Fichite did this
in lis atternpt to escape whiat lie considered a crude antlîropo-
morphiismn in attribtuting personality to the Absolute. This
nuea.ns no personal God, but a nmoral wvorld order. In reply, we
inay say with Lotze that tlîis moral world order can not be
regarded apart from the world-an unjustiffable, abstraction.
If this moral world order is siniply order, i.e., relations of thiat
-%hîchl exists, it can neyer be thiat wvichl orders, neyer present
itself as one who efaims my personal allegiance. The moral
consciousness docs recognize this t'great, companion,» and a true
philosophy must not overlook this fact. Consequently> F'ichite's
moral world order is only a half-way house to the recognition

*Murray, Hftndbook of EVLiic"s, 358 if.
1-W. James, the Principles of Psychology, 1., 315, 316.
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of the personal nature QI! the absolute grounid of all reality.*
Even Fichite himself later practically put the personal God in
the place of his moral w'orlà order.t

A final argument for the divine personality mnay be drawvn
£romn the following implication of moral obligation: If we are to
be moral, we need to believe that our life and the world are so
ordered thuat moraiity is possible. This faith rests on the
assumiption of an intelligent Creator of tlic universe of whichi
we are in some sense a part. Socrates, whîle lie did not teach a
philosophy of nature directly, rcally did so indirectly, for lie
imiplied that the righteous mnan would bc ha,,ppy and favored,
because the world w'as so ordcred 1as to work in his behiaîf.
«'lîis arran<reinent of the worMd could oiily arise fromn the

wisdoin and beneficence of the creative reason which. w-e can
nowhiere seck but aiong the grods."+ Kant in the Critique of
the Practical Reason mnakes the e.xistence of God the postulate
of the certainty of happiness consequent upon virtue. Paul
Janet says: "Man liopes and prays and believes that somehow
the riglit not oniy oughit to be donc but can be done, not only
oughlt to prevail but -%vill prevail, and this conviction leads himi
to postulate the existence of the Ood who is able to establishi
righteousness and rew'ard the faithiful." The thoughit is that
unless men did believe in the u]tixnate triumphi of righiteousness
and groodness throughi a Cod of righiteousness and goodness,
there ,vou1d no be a sufficienti-motive for the moral life. Hence,
Janet says: ' I niake religion the practical condition of moral-
ity," and s0 may we.§

Reviewing our argument for the necessary connection
between norality and religion, wc hiave seen that, psychologri-
cally, the consciousness of moral obligation is not derived
empiricall1y, but is, wvitlh Kant, revealed in reason, and is, in
addition to Kant, supportcd by a unique and underived f orm of
feeling; that, consideredl from the metaphysical standpoint, this
moral " law," like other lawvs of thie funite, must be grounded in
ultimate Being; that an anialysis of moral phienomiena shows

*Lotze, ïMicrocosmus, Il., 673 if.
1Otto ?flciderer, Philosophical Revicw, Sept. '96, p. 46'I, 469.
+ZeUler's Outiues of Greek Philesophy, p. 111 if.
§Theory of Morale, 472-482.
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that this ultixate Benmus haUS bePoisoiial. B3ut religion also
(this is assuincd) requires as its objcct infinite Personiality.
Therefore, there is a necessary relation betw'cen xnorality and
religion, aînd w'e înay expeet to tind that wori, a,-s the expres-
smon of religrion, is a necessary côndition of moral attainment.

(e) An appeal to history would contiinu this statemnent con-
cerning the relation between inorality and religion. 1 ean hiere
only refer to the conclusions of suchi a write.r as Newman
Smnyth, w~ho says: " 'fli two hiave grrowvn together, and, so far
as we eau discover, ha-ve usually sprungr up toge ther. Thirotighl-
out known history the two powers Of humax life, religrion and
morality, have been coexistent and coiiperative." The eýarliest
forins of the religious consciousziess contiin implicitly the moral
consciousness as well; while "'an awakening of the moral con-
sciousnecss is usually accoznpanied by at profound stirring of the
reli<rious depthis of human naturel" On the other hiand, "eno1
religrious teaehiingr ean remain, if' its ideat of God is discovered to
be immiiora-l."' " AIl attempis absolutely to divorce these two
origcinatl and allied elenuents of man's being, lus religriotis faithl
alid lus moral sense, scun to be impossible; by soîne Pwr
creative of our nature, they have been so joined together that
muan cai, not put thein isunider.> This greneral interciependencc
does not, however, unean that, moraity and religion iay not,
hiave a relative independence of ecdi other from tiue to tiue:i
but" ultinuatc'y they belong togethier. Eachi origlinally implies
the other, and in the perfected lufe both are miade oiîe.»" *

(f ) At this poit, 1 na refer to, the views concerniurg the
relation of morality and religion held by thue Socicties of Btluicad
Culture, of whomn Felix Adler is perhiaps the chief representa-
tive. Thiese societies afirin that religious organizations, '.e.,

the churches, have outlived tlieir usefulnles!s, that the day bas
corne for separa-tingt ethies and religion in practice ais well as in

.'ewman Sinyth, Chiristian Ethics, p. 1, ;-) if. The rcmlder inay profitably
coîusult aiso Luthtardt's Ilistory of Chriitian E;thics beforc tlie lEforniation, Vol.
1. Otto I>flidcrcr's Piîilosoplîy of Rr.Iigion.

NOTF..-One Of the MOat itmpreýssiv essn of thie Iiistory of philosopliy is
that the race inid dcveloopi in its entirety. No ne pa-r can adlvace far wvitIî.
out inflticr.cing, or bcing infiuenced by, thc otlier parts of the race minci. Jndceci,
3uchi words as " parts"* of mind arc a.ltogetlhcr nmisleadipg. The ,o-cçillctl

",parts " arc only phascs.of the eue life. This truth aione is sufficient to over-
throw any argument for thc zeparation of inorality and religion, cither in the
individual or thie race,
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thecory iii the interost of a nobler and more firnxily rooted
iiiorality. Inideed, religion is a positive obstacle to thie highlest
mlorality.

Suchi teachiingrs are cert.aiinly rathier sweepingr and it is
refrcslming to have thomii iet by suohi a inan as Prof. Pileiderer
in an article in tie Pimilosophical Review for Septoxnber, '96.
Prof. Pfleiderer acknowledgoes the imîiportance of the objections
to religion made by these Societies of Ethical Culture, but main-
tains in reply thiat thiese objoctionable foatures of prosent-day
relig(ion and religrions teaehingrs are romlnants, of a by-gonc age,
whichl served thieir purpose thon, but are iiow out of hiarnmony
with tie hiiglier stage of ethical and truly religious life of the
present. Thiese objection-able features w'ill necessarily pass away
in the inceasing purity of the religious life.

Our Ethical Society frieuids cobject to religion in conneetion
w%,ithi morality on thie ground thiat religion corrupts morals by
appealing to hlopos and fears thiroughl a systern of rew'ards and
punishinients. Vie niay reply thiat the doctrine of retribution
bias anl imiportant part to phay in thie hiistory of the race, but
thiat it must give -%vay to thc ««individual's certainty of the
inestimable value and endless content of hiis life iii virtue of hiis
oneness withi God," and biis expeetation of '«nothing in the
future except the further developiient of the intrinsie ricliness
of hlis nature-the <mianifestation of the glory of the childrenl of
God '- as St. Paul puts i.> Romn. 8: 18.

Firomn the saine quarter coines the objection to religion in
conction Nvith ixnorality on the ground that it sets up such ail
authority ovor man that inani is deprivod of his truc nmanhiood,
bocause hoe is inade a slave of zi foreigu wvill. In reply, we m-nay
present the doctrine of freedoin in Cod which neans that mnan
willingrly surrendors imiiself to God, and in thiat life finds biis

hgstfreedoin. Fior hiimu whlo lias the rigit, view of the divine
personality in relation to hiiself, the divine will ceasos to bc
foreign and comnipelliig. Sueh 'a relation is esta.blishied in the
roligious life betwveen the finite personality and the divine, tîmat
fear is removed, and friendlinoss and hielpful, lovingr intercourse
prevail, the coininxnuningr spirit is at home withi God.

Prof. Pfloidcrer also argues positively against thc doctrines
of the Ethical Society that moral ideals without the support o?
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relig-ion, are not powerful enoughi in tlioir liold upon men in
greneral. to effeet thieir realization. For exaniple, it is 'a serious
q1uestion wliethier altruistic ethiical doctrinies wlhiehi require dis-
interested philanthiropy îvould be loung put in practice withiout
die support of religions belief iii a coîumon riathier of ail, ecdi of
whiose children is to bc lovedl and served, not offly for his ow-i
sakze, but foir tie FLtheCr's SakeC.

Ili regard to the objection thiat religrious orgranizations, i.e.,
tlie churchies, both Cathiolie and Protestant, hiave outlived thieir
usefulness, it is to be grainted that "chelurchily dognîtiatisrn and
ecclesiastical suI)reIn;Cy " shiould g'i ve place " to thie development
of tlie truc religtio- etli eal disposition,>" and " to tie awvakening
and strengçthieingi of thie eclingi of' duty, of love and of confld-
i ng hiope." This desired reforin eau not ho a-iceonplishied on the
Etliicail Society basis', but îniust bc, doue "liu the naie of the
eternal reil-tia da" Heuge thie chiurcli ill continue to
bc the legitunate auid pow'eriul repreentativ'e of the moral and
religrious life. "'Those wvho are in earnest in deinanding a truly
ideal miorality and a truly ethical eoxnmunity muust labor, not
for a.1 xorality outsidle of the chiurch, but for a reformation
mithin the chiurcl."

Plinally, the tiiesis w'hicli Prof. PI leiderer inaintains -,.gcainst
ail thie above objections to tlic, union of nîorality and religion is:
«I Moral sanction miust hiave a transcendantail grround; it inust
have as its- basis sonie absolute or super-subjective rational. will,
i.e., God." Tlius the principle that I amn seekiing to establishi,
nzaiiely. thazt the religious lufe is an e.,ssential condition of the
higliest niorality, is confirined.*

(g) Hviing sliowu that iiiorality, considered froin tie
philosopliical point of view is groundcd iii the 'absolute life,
brincri norahity into vital relation withi religion, whvlîi lias
thie saine ultimate objcct, thiere is but one conclusion to be
reachiec, iiamely, thiat onie .wheo is to be thoroughlly moral should
live conscious of the complete, iieaingic of moral obliga-,tion,
whichi is, iii short, to have thc wvorshipful spirit; that is. one
mnust xîot stop short in tie subjectivity of tie moral nature. If
it bo true thiat tic moral law lias an ultimate basis i the divine

*Otto 11fleicrer, Philosophical Ilcvicw, Sept., '96, pi). 4149-472. Versus
Pfleiderer, se Prof. Eliza Ritchie, Iiternational Journal of Ethies, January, '97,
pp. 1SO-]91.
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Being, one should train irnself to view- his conduet, sib Trecie
eenitatis, as Spinoza said, Thiis mecans thiat, one needs to bu

religions if one is to bc truly moral. It is even -%orsl:.ip of theý
divine as altocrethier wvorthy. Tlus 1 hiave corne to uny journey's
en1 by sllowingr thiat worsliip is a condition of thie Iighrlest
morality.

In conclusion, I miay add thiat the worshiip whichl is to pro-
mote thie moral life is in part, at least, the worship of our
chiurchies. It shiould and. does ]if t tuie hieart to God. Thiis is
doubtless thie cliief value of our religlous services. It is not so
muchi wlhat is said or donc or sungr-if ail1 thiis succceds in lift-
ing thie hiearts of thie people to tlie «'best tingcs," good is accoin-
plishied, and thie moral forces are strengrthened.

But I wvould not, h nit thie expressions of thie religious spirit
wlichl are to, proinote the moral life, to our chiurchi services
Thiis wvorld is thec temple of God, as Habakkuk said, and " thie
Lord is inIi lis luoly temiple>" and " ail tlue earthi may w~eil keep
silence before inii," (2: 20). Let us feel thie thirob of' thie
divine life in, flic wvorld of nature, of- art, of poctry, of mnusic;
for ail thiiigs good corne froun Hiin whio 13 grood, and mnent a
ioviiig response from devouit recipicnts. The worshiipful life,
whethier it fmnd expression iii thie shlop or tuie study, iii Pzigan
temnple or Chiristian chlurch, is of God and leads to Hlm> haviig-
as its ripcst fruit a, ighy moral life.

Quie -word. more: whiile thiere is room for every formn o?
wvorshlip, if on]y thiere be thie truc worshiipful spirit wluii cau
support the mnoral life, thie very nature of tlie moral Iaw, would
require thiat thie worship (or rathier thie religçion of whichl worshlip
is thie expression) shiould be as inuehli l anuony -withi tluc
cmiands, of reason z%- possible, thiat is, if tie moral law, psychio-

loially conisidered, is, lu one aspect at least, thie fnctioning of
reason, and, mectaphiysically considered, is ba;;ed lu thie divine
Reason, thien thie formn o? religious wor-sluip whlichi is to recogniize
and grive expression to thle ultimaite significance of moral obliga-
tion shiould be as muchi lu accord wvithi reason as possible. It is
aIl summiied up lu "worshiip in spirit and truith," worshiip, a«ccord-

ing o te tuc tat othigs, worshiip, according to thie ultimat
olkject, botlh of thie moralt lýaw% and of relig,çion, wvichl is thie
Truthi, C-od, thie Fatlir
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Mhe reader mazy not agi-ce witli eithcer thie arguments, or the
mnarner of presenting theni. But let no one be blind to the
mnag(nitude and importanc o? the question at issue. I have
soughit to make an earnest protest against the effort to separate
inor.ality and religion either in thecory or in practice, firinly
believilig that the religious life is the fulfilmient and inspiration
of the moral, thiat it enilargecs our view -and enhiances the moral
motive.

J. TLeNBRtoEKE.

'THE SOUTHERN\ ELECTIVIE SYSTEM.

The eleetive systemn of the -South is quite unlîke the systemn
of electives or op)tionls with which -e in the Ni\orthi are famniliar.
It originated vitlh Jefferson, whio eàt;Lblislied it in tie Univer-
sity o? Virgi-rita, whiere i, lias ev'er since beenin aintaîned. Dr.
John A. Broadus, a graduate o? t.hiat Unîiversity, is responsible
for its existence iu the Southiern Baptist Theologrical Sexniinary
at Louisville. The nature o? this systcmn w'ill be more readily
understood if we first eaul to mmid the mnain features o? our own
fixed curriculum and elective mnethods.

1. fflte Fixeci Curriculumn. Note:
1. There is one course for afl-a g-enerzal course.
2. The studies in this course are chosen for thecir ge neral

educational value. They properly prepare for the degrrc of
B.A.1 and are supposed to furnisli the best ]ijberal educatiomi.

3. The course is divided into three or four parts, cachi part
to bc donc in a year. This is tie yeur,? systei,~ AIl students
are expected to cover the saine w'vork lu thme saine timie.

4. This year systemn inakes it necessary to adapt the range
and strengrth o? the course to the average student, and creates a
dilliculty for those uho risc above, or faîl below that average.
In the latter case the solution is found in a low pass mark; in
thme formier, two miain solutions liave. been soughr,,t. Soinetinies;
Honor standing lias been granted to those, taking upwards o? a
certini per cetadomtinsadtoa onor work lias been
provided.

6'ý
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.5. Th'le strong points in fa.vor of thlis plan are:
(1) The course of study lias the. ighrest educational

value-a fact, sui-ely, of the first importance.
(-2) It enjjoys, the advantage that, is, alwvays urged iu

favor of? the class or year syst-im that it fosters a desirable
cspviilt dc corps, and so furnishies ac powerful stimulus to the
student to keep up %vitil his year.

6. Its weak points are:

(1) Ail men, however tliey inay differ iii preparation
and aptitude for study, are assigned the saine ta-slzs. Strong
and weak xnust pull the saine Ioad. it becomnes galling to the
man whio is slow but sure, andl set-, a rather higlii premiuiu on1
the studfent whio ean lcarn quickly, thiougli lie inay bethe otler's
inferior in real «.bilitv.

(2) In it.s low pass mnark it disregards the fundaiental
principle that thoroughiness lu work is essential to the highiest
mental discipline.

(3) It discouragres the slow student -%hlo is impatient
with superficiality, and so robs himi of the buoyancy of spirit
and deligzlit in bis w'ork mvhich lie iniglit, have under more favor-
able conditions. On the other biaud, it na y conipel others to
spend four years on that, Nvhichi thecy couldl advantageously dIo
in thiree.

Thiese three are inseparable, froni the yea«.r systein.
(4) It involv'cs hardship for students whlo, thougrl

stroiig inii nost, departmnleuts, are hiopelessly Nveak in one. For
example, a student uiglfrit be debarred froiu graduation by
exception-al in-ability to, learn mai.thiemai«ties, although, be it said,
sticl exceptional cases may bc muet by a littie practical grood
selise.

I.This differs f rom the foregoingr iu offering au extensive
systemn of options. Two observations should be imde iu order
to, muake £cear the nature of the, changes involved.

(1) Lnstead of one fixed course a large numnber of
courses -are offered. AlreUiest ieHrad vt ul
a. systein, becomnes littie mnore than a congeries of sniall colleges,
cadli -with a, small staiff of teachiers and a small attendaxice of
studcnts.
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(2) Thiese courses are not determîniied wholly by thoir
educational value, but are also inteiided to mncet diffcrent tastes
and preferences, or prepare for SpeCcial pursuits. To this oxteit
they become professional sehools, -and depart from the, funda-
mental conception of thiat liberai education whichi was formerly
represented by Mie degree of Bacheclor of' Arts.

2.It agrrees with tie fixed curriculum systemi in holding
to the year system, with ail th-at. is involvcd in it.

. its Strong points:
(1) Thie ciass esprit (le corpIs is rciained, thoughi perhaps

sonmcwhat weakelned.
(2) It iliakes provision for consijitionial differences,

and so avoids tie Iîardslîips soînetimes involved in tie fixed
curriculum. Moreover, the studenit may fairly be expected to
do botter' workz in the studies -%ichl axe most coingeiaýl to liihu.

4. Its wveak. points:
(1) t bias the, thrc -weaknci sses of the year systein

alrcady mîentionied.
(2) lIt sacrifices the rreaiest advaniage of tflic d

curriculum in departing, froin the true conception ofiii a iberal
education. I w'ould like to refer the reader to an excellent
article on this point, by Professor Forbes, of R~ochester, in tie
Baptist Qu-arterly for J1uly, 1888.

III. llie Southern. L7lctive SYSIffmn.
1. lIt main features are as follows:

(1) It differs radically from the two systixs already
notîccd in it.s abcmdonrncnt of lite ycar sytern.

(2) Mie subjects of study are arrangred in sehools, such
as the Sehool of Latin, the School of Mzithematics, etc. Thie
work of a school, may be covered ini one, or two years.

(3) TIhlere may ma, ot be optioîîni stud(ieýs. In
tie University of-Yrnaa grencrous- ainoun1lt of options is pro-
vided, but. the w'hiole systein of options is hceld strictly -sub-
ordinate to the thougit, of furnishing a, truc liberal. education.
The B.A. repre.';eiits in ail cases a, general tatiier tian ai special
course. Out of eighlt units demandcd for B.A., oee must be in
cachi of thie six gre;tt diiiH-lsscMdm,1istory and
Enghishi Literiature, JaleniciSciences, INaturcal Sciences,

[April
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Pllîilosoplicatl Sciences ; the other two inay be choscn froin any
of thesc. For example the lirst, six inigbit bc Latin, Frcnchi,
Englishi Literature, RhetorieMticc, Chiernistry, Political
Fecoioiiny:. the othier t'wo ighyt be Grcek and. Germaii, or
Modemi Englisli and Astrononiy, or Physies and Moral Philo-
sophy, etc. In tie Louisville Seminary thiere 18 a fixed course
for cach degrce.

9. Its weak. point is Mhe loss of Mie class spirit and wliat-
evecr stimulus that affords.

3. Its advantages arc:
(1l) It adjuists- itself easily and naturally to, the abîlity of

the student. One, may be able to pursue work satisfactorily in
five or six different classes; anotiier mnay lind himself taxed to
his utinost, to keýp up with thirec; wvbilst, Mie average student,
Nvill do thorouli workç in four. Thecy go just as rapidly as tbecy
cani go thoroughily. Sonmetimies ai man wbio bias been unaccus-
tomed to study inay cover but littie in his 6frst, session ; but with
practice bis ability to, work grows, and in the last two years of
bis u errd tecourse lic inay succeed coinfortably in miaking
up for bis ea.rly slowness.

(2) Thloroîxghness can be, and is, insisted upon. Thle
pass mark is 7.5 per cent. This mneans better education.

(3) Each class caxi cover more work in a session. If, in
a lss, any student, begin-s to, fail beinid lu spite of earnest, ap-

plication, l1w is advised to tk:e less work, i. e., to drop one elass.
Trf.e is no obligation on the part of the teachier to liold the class
back for bis sake.

''his i uvolves two vcry imnportant ad vantages
(a) It leýsseins the nuiber of classes and so mnakes for

econiomiy.
(b) It makzes it, possible to, do a higher order of wvork.

(4) Since tbere is not, the saine unyielding- pressure on the
slow student there is lcss danger of men bccomning discouraged,
or breaking in lhealtb.

This is a vcry bni amd ipretstc.I hiave striven
to st4atc as simply as possible, w'hat seemi to nic to be the merits
and denicritýs of each plan. If I seeni to regard the Southierui
planl as the best, it is not, becaiîse I av soughit to do au1y special
pleziding. 1 bave tried to state the £atts just, as I haive fouuid
thein lu actual experience. ~ 1

2 .H I9-tNEt
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(Graduatcs and Undergraduates.)

M. C. MCLEAN, '98, W. B. H. TEAKLES, '98.
EDITORS.

"WHERE EVERY PROSPECT PLEASES."

In Mie southern part of India, a.wa-)y inland, i*ise the 'Nilgiri
Hills to the highct of five, sevon- or eighit thousand £eet above
sea«' lovel, with bore and thiere a peak of grTeator altitude thrust-
ingr its hoead above the crowd. Tflîse bils are a favorite resort
for Englîsl and Amnerican residents of almnost any part of India,
wliho fiee from the terrible hieat of the plains in thie sumimer
monthis. Thle great attraction is,. of course, thie cool, bracing,
climnato, but add to thiis grand scenery and beautiful, luxurious
vogoetation, and one bas an ideal sanitariumii.

Thiero are two towns of resort aniong these his, Oota-
canmod and Coonoor, distant twelve miles one from the othier.
"Ootz'- (for short), higboer in altitude, and consequently cooler,

is the Governuiieiit Sanitarîum, and is more favored -with the
presence of Ilsociety," wbile Coonoor, further down the range,
smazilr and loss pretontious, thionghl not less be-autiful in situ-a-
tion and surroundingS, seemns to be more soughit after by tie
missionaries of xnaiy Societies, than by the Il iiaddinig crowd,"
whio folIow~ in the train of the Governor and bis suite.

The hils are, traversed by fine roads, kept in perfect repair,
biard and sinooth as a conerete pavemiient, clean-swept as -ci bail-
room floor built, and kept up by that wonderful institution, the
Englishi Governinont. It depends on whiere one st.arts fromn, of
course, but as the journey must be made on an Indian railr-oad,

weare pretty &safe in saying that it is probaîbly a, long, and it is
suire to be a biot and todious, ride bofore one arrives at Metia-
pollium, the tormninus of tie railroad whichi ends at the foot of
the his. The journey is throughi a dry and parchied country.
The1 ground~ is baked, the grass dead. Thie trocs liave lost thieir

spring brighitncss and tonderness of hue and texture. The
prospect is monotonous ini its stretch of drcary barren field -and
dry river bcd. Thie taîl and solitary palm tree lifts itq dimin-
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islied and bedragg led hcad against the i4crce bine w"hite, sky,
loolzing ats if it -were longiuig to lie down in peace to die, if it
conld only bend that stift, slondor trumk. flore and thoro a
village lahsinto sighit, a clunîp of thatched innd houses, a
gr1oup of large trocs, a shrieking crowd of dancing childrn-
atnd it is gono. Now we shoot past the, gratoful gloomi of a
niangro gYrove, Mid ont into the glare ag Tnhei only relief to
the dazyzled eyc is the soft bine outlie of the hlis, whîther w~e
arec bound, imow growing, iiarer and more distinct with overy
mnile of our journey. At lust thc end is coile, and wve stop out
on the station p1atforin at Mo-ltla-polliuii. Upon doing so, a
broath as ont of at hcatod oven sinitcs us in the face. The

tosphere quivers ovor the bare, grayeldadtcgaoi
blinding.

F4roni M~-, thc ascent.-Wenty-two miles to Coonoor,
thirty-fonr to Ootz-is mnade in various M-inds of co:îveyanccs.
Onie mnay go up in thc «"tong(a," a vehicle of thc mail cart species
drawn by four skinny but expcditious animais. This trip is
made by daylight. Or one mnay patronizo the humble and
unostcntatious o-x-cart aund inake the ascent in the night. flhc
latter mcethod of procedure has its disadvantagcs;- onec does not got
mnnel of the sconery, but it is not devoid of a certain chari for
those wvho love thc night. A tender, subtie charm lies iunde"r
the starligyht, dwclls in the hush of Natnre, and spcaks peace to
thme wcary and care-worn, a charni poculiar to ««Nirht's soft
presonco," w'hich flics bofore thc approach of Day.

Thie a.scent is begun, our carts are crceping up the hli, thc

tinkling of the bells on thcen' necks echoingS undler the trocs
alongr the sides of thc roads. Up, up, Up, winding along thc
road which circles the hlis ainand again, crawý%lingt aIong.
their siopes, (living down into the valicys, climibing up thc
sLccps, travorsingr thc brink of thc precipices, stcalingr under the
recat over-arching bluffés. The night is still, brcatthlcss. Only

thc stars look down upon us fromn tîjeir steadfast hicighlt.
Up, np, np, tlirongrh the cool, sweet darkncss laden with thc

fragrance of niany ai hidden mountain blossom, full of the
cecalin, maje.stic presence of thc niigylt." Up, up, farther up, and
now the mountain breezo begins te stir in the troc-tops, rushies
clown thecr orge and sweeps past us to the plains, and a littie
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Stream, startingy froin somec hidden source highi up iii a woody
deii, goes twinklingr dowii Mie road-sidc on its way to the
thirsty plains. tgWliy to the plains, littie streamn? 'Tis liot
and dusty down there-you wvill' choke, you xviii die-stay,
corne baick ! " But no, it hurries by while wre go stili further up.
Every puif of cool, freshi air brings to our cars the solind of
distant w'atCrfail]s, the Woods on citlier side of lis bre-athe in the,
darkýIness :uîd stillness. Up, upe up-the gathering Iighit fore-
tells the day-at litile while and the breeze freshiens, the daiwn
breaks, the birds iii a thiousa«-nd trees awakze and sing, the flowers
by the road-side shiak-e off the glittering dew-droýps, the sun
arises, and on a new world, for we are ",on the his." Look
around us-liere they are!

Thecy stand on ail sides, crowdling, peepiiug over oie
another's shoulders, stretching a-.wa,.y and amay to csto west,

to north, to South, iii " verduire clad," in sunishine bathied,
crow'ned by the blue above. They bear on thecir siopes the
marks of inan's inidustry as well as signs of the Creator's SUI.
Here and there are plantations of tea à nd coftèce, -mith die liousse-
of Mie planters in the inudst. Sec the low-spreading, coffee bush4l
growing close up to the roadside. Here is a brgmnch of it, with
its dainty white blossoms set close along the stein.

The way into the Town of Coonoor is literally a flower-
strewn pa.th. The sun which burns up init s fierccness Mie
vegetation of thie plains, hiere siniiles down on a profusion of leaf
and blossoni. The grrass is a tender, vivid g-reen;: xany flower-
ing trees stand along the way. For instance, thlere is the
rhododendron, its thick, coarse foliage lit up by tufts of grorgeous
crinson b1ooîi111 the gfordonia with uts waxy, White, scentless
flowers, and înany aniother leafy resident of thie hieights
Passion flowers, red, purple and pure white, run madiy up the
roadside. shrubs and wave thecir tendrils iu the breeze; pink
Miies gathier in fairy circles under the shiade of the tir-trees, and
ciunips of stately calias cluster round the low-Iying pools, look-
ing strangrely out of place arnidst such undignified and rustie
surroundings. Fernls and tiny Englishi daisies clothe the, ba-nk,-s
in living beauty, w~hile cliinbing( over the IziLantaa hedre, and
ahinost falling over the bank into the road in their haste corne
the sweet pink roses, Mie dear farniliar roses of our own home-
land, to greet, us like old friends iii a strange coun~try.
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Many arc the beauties of this land of " pure dcliglit," over
wvhichi our pen '%ould linger in loving rnemory, but thero is not
time nor space for the recounting of thei ail. But one scene
especially, returningr again -and agrain to tue; mind, insists upon

honorable mientioni"
MWe a-re on. < The Pr-oog, " the suiniL of a Imili whichi lifts its

head high above the surroundinog peakzs. It is the guardian of
the mounitain pass into the plains below, and keeps sulent and
constant w'atch over tlie country at its fect, the country wlhich
wvo cali '-the plains." Thme word «« Proogy" means "'fort," and sure
enlough, hcre are *ruins of some ancient buildingr whichi look as if
it îuîghlt, just as we'll have beem a fort as anything cisc. His-
tory Ias it bhat this fort wvas the strongrhold of an ancient king,
and that his enoieis used to attack imii froin the inountain

steeps bclowv. Omie imagines that, it must have been with very
little success, for an airiny wvould have an interestig time
scra--inbling( over those " horrid crags" to takce a fort set on such
at pinnaclo, and thc pa-rty on top inust liave been înost deeidedly
the master of the situation. Whcthier the 01(1 fort stood the
siqe, or -%vhethier it surrendcred, who ean now toel? Whether
that old kzing repulsed bis enomnies and reigned "'ever after" in
peace and spiendor over bis land, or whether lio died a prisoner,
or whiether lie fell in valiantly defeiiding the fort, Nvhio shial say?
Only the old black stones lying, about in confusion, or that
fragment of stauneh old wall could tell, and tlmey ;vill not seak.

But, eaigilthat, turn your face to the scene before you
and behiold a, world at your foot 1 It is as if ai vast inap were
unrolled before you, and far as tholi oye can reachi the scene 18
the saine. A greai, plain lying stili and dimn and yellow under
the sulighit, too f ar away for us to distinguish elearly the fea-
turcs of the landscape, and yet, in the clear atmospherc near
enoughl to allow us toN pick out the prominent points. The
-whole surface is ditniy marked into squares, wvhiich are fields,
wvith boere and there -what lookzs like a hocap of dust but whichi
really is an isoLated bilhl. The long, dark wvavering linos whichi
wvaider in every direction indicate the courses of rivers; or
stroamns wvhose banks aire fringed wvith trees. A cluster of dots
just distiniguishable is Metla-.pollium, were -%vo left the train and
began the ascont; further up the dark line is another cluster
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wlîch, is aniother townî; the wvhite ribbon un.foldinc £rom beneath
lis is the road wvhich commeets us -witlh the world below. Ail this
lies l)ellea-thl our gx«Iz, flat and open to the sky, fleckzed witli the
inorning slhadows of the white clouds whicli arc sailiing in the
heaveus. A groodly sigit'

But lookz beuhind you to the righit and to the left. You are
lookýing overa iiever-ending sia, aUI oceanii of hill tops.. w'ave after
waLvc of a.-le of~ blue-greeni, of pink and browvn hill-tops
anid inoutain siopes. They dip and swell, they take on inany
hues and shades froin dis tance unto dlistance, near and far they
vise andl Lal, somle in shadow, soie, in full glory of sunflighit
sonie close to us where wve miay distingulishi -rock and tree and
itouittaini path, sonie far, fur away, throwing Up thieirhes
agiist the (listant, s1zv. A thini white streak on a far hill side

tells wlvhere St. Catherie's Falls leaps fromn the riven rock. T lie
great w'orld lies steeped iu silence ail about us, and our nerry
chiatter and exclamations of wvonder are hiushied under a sense o
the greatniess of GodI's revel.ation. XVe stoop and pluck the tiny'
blue -flower wvichl (lares to lift its hiead in the crannies of the
grveat, -%,vind-swept rock.

We leave the spot, and as we, ride home down Mhe mountain
road and corne to the, well known place where one ses the List of
the plains thiroughi the opeuiingr in the hbis, we turn and catch

awoniderful ghimîpse as wvc pass. Thiere bias been a sbower down
Llhere, the clouds arc br2aczkingx and the sun shinies fitfully througbi
on field and forest. Meceting sliadoms and shifting sunbeans
(rive the scene a strangre weird beauty> and it shines like an opal,
giooming and glcaniing, iu alternate shiade and shiine.

But the goodI-byc day cornes and wve must descend Mie hills.
The down trip is made in an open carrnage, and as we spin down
the road wc get the benefit of daylighit upon the scenes arouzid
ns. We ]cave on a showvcry rnorning, and the trees and shirubs
along, the wa--y are freshi, fragrant and "<dripping wvitb coolnecss."
Every wvoodLand scent is intensified, beaten out by last nighit's
wind and main; Mie littie nuls are full and run races wvitm us
dowvn iH, over stones, under culverts, piaying biide and seek
round the big rocks> dodgring under Qhe road and laugliing at us
f roin the othier side, niiost winsorne travelling companions as we
dash alongr under thc waving plumes of the graceful bainhoo. The
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his gr-ow in hieighitabove us and with every curve new beauities
appear. We pass Sentinel Rock, whiere we hiad a pic-nic one
day, which juts out bold and brown ôver the ravine below. The
clouds are floating low in the mioist air, taking on rnany a strange,
faîîtastic shape, and on the opposite hili sides before us a new
scene presents itself. The drifting cloudiets are clinîging close to,
the trees, and it looks as if two armies amnbushied on the oppos-
ing slopes had bursi into a volley of noiseless a,»rtillery.

Now we are passing under the shadow of the last of our
friends. Old Droog looks up the ravine and dowvn the ravine,
steadf.-ast, immovable, thoughl the clouds playing about lus
ntighity head sornetilnes obscure hiim for a tiine, only to roll back
aoain, I eaving the old rnonarch revealcd, standing just wvhere lie
was before. So do the clouds of Tin flit over the face of
iEternity, sometiines Iîdn-i~irobliterating.

Goodbye, littie strearn, we must part niow. You have mun
a1 gYood race, but you've corne to the river at last. Goodbye, old
Droog, in sunshine days, in nioonlighit nighits, in pelting storni
and rushing inighty wind thou art the saine .old Guardian of the
Pass.

"IAdieu to thee again ! A vain adieu!
There can be no farewell to scene like thine:
The inid is i~olored by thy every hue: "

0. A.G.

STUDENT LIFE AT THE »UNIVERSITY 0F MICHIGAN.

The University of Michigan is situated at Ann Arbor, Huron
County, Michigan, about thirty-six miles from Detroit. This is
one of the inost noted universities in America. Its educa-
tional facilities, number of departments, large faculties, nuinber
of students in attendance, and its many victories on the athletie
field giïve it a recogrnized position.

At its head is Fresident Angeli, wvho is one of the most
brilliant men of the present century. Hie hias, during the past
înonth, been appointed Minister to Turkey, by President Mc-
Kinley.

The student life at Michigan is sirnilar in many respects to
that of many othier American universities. There are the three
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castes;- ricli, iiiiddle and poor classes. 'l'le latter of thesc is just
as dîstinetiy separate [rouii the othier twO, iii the social life, as if
they wuec nlot ninl)bers of thle saie institution. Mie poor stu-
(lent lives hii a dinigy b-aek rooiii, for Mic relit of whicbi, perbhips,
lie tends the ïrîiace, wvaits on Llhe table or does îniany othier odd
.job.-; w~hile the riehi student occupies a finle suite of mons in
mie of the rtrn hlouses. In the class-rooixn, Ibowever, 110
caste distinctions are mnade ; inii nany cases the poor mnan is a
better student thani soine of bis more fortunate class-mates.

This University is especially favored wvith at leiast tiventy
Greek-letter Fraternities, ecdi biaviucg a cliapter biouse. These
hiouses are large, wcil ligllitcd, and of biandsoinc designi. Eachi
Fraternity bias [roi tw'enty to sixty active inemmbers, the iiitjority
ol whomn live in the hanses. hile ininbers are seiccted frouîî tie
itiCotiin(r Froslîmnant class at the begîinning of the collegre year.
Ilmese mienîibers, are seleCte(l because of tlicir social position,
W'calth, or proficîency iii some uine of colle<re ifc'

Iii the Fraternity bouse is seen Mic ideal student life. Tlîe
bays risc about 7.30 anand [rou i en until 5 pmni. thicy have
their daily :outixie of studies and classes to attend to. ])irectly
after dlimier they assemble iii the parlors and ]omiiîîgIlc rooin
amI ]lave an hour of good solid funî. Tfle w'ouli-be orchestra

plaLys, and the supposcd-to.be gc club sings, wh'iie the remnainder
]lave ci tler a grand iiiarchi or a bicycle race througlî and around
Lime meoins. By seven 'cokquiet reignris supreine, as the boys
hiave tronc cither to thecir rcoomuis to study or ont to spend the

Early ini tie fait there is the, biddingr and training of tMe
Fre.sIinen. Their initiation takes place, ubually, the first Friday
in Noveibcî. Thîis is a day xîever to, be forgotten. Mie poor
FPreslînîcen are chazsed ail over thie country, at the end of a long
rope, and imade to do and inmagine, nany horrible things. The
iîext day lie feels as if lie hiad beeni drawn tbroughi a knot-hole,
butJust thumîk, iiow lie is able to wear a Frat. pin, and bceici-
vied by his lcss fortunate cla.ssinates and nîany friends.

The Fraternities control, Lo a grrett ex-tent, ail CIass elcction.s,
social (,vents, clmis socials, gc anîd banjo clubs, ail the papers
and imagazines pulseccp h aily, and Lake a ve y pr-

minent part ini atlcltics9. It is indecd surprising low they eaii
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îvicld sucil a strong influience in the studeni; organizations, wlien
weo consider that only about 1.0%. of the student body are mein-
bers or Fratornities. Onie reason for this is, thiat only the mon
wvho have a social positJion or are pronuxiienti; l soine particular
line o£ collegc lil'e, are chosen as mienibers. r11e training fin this
linc, is of Miecgrreates; bencfit to men iii tlheir later lire, as is
pirovod by tie faci;, that soxue of the mnost proiinent mon in the
*United States, ai; the preseni; day, are Alumniii Fraternity men.

President MclCinley, c,,x- Presi dents Hairrison and Cleveland,
and Chaiuncy M. Depew ,ire old Fraterniity nien.

'ihe Independonts ;are so called becatuse they aire iiot mcmn-
bersý of amy riraterni;y. They are iii the iinajority, and control
the U. or M. Daily, The Studenits' Lecture Associ.ation, Tuie Stu-
dents' Christian Association, Alpha N\u, Jeflersoniian,.ai Adeiplii
Iiterary societies, Chiess Club and several othier orgranizations.

Duringr the last five ycairs the U. of M. lis advanced very
ratpidly iii the athietic lino, and to. day is ati;racting the attention
of ail Amnerican institutions. Slie lias lield the chianpionship of
the Wcst :Iu football and basebali for severai yoars until lasi; year,
wlhen Chicago Uni% -rsity won ut in basebali. The chamýinpionslipl
iu football -%as left undccided. Thousands of dollars are ex-
1 )ended every year on lier football, basebail and track teains.

Tlemen tryingr for these teamns are put throughi a se.re Course
of training under the guidance of profcssional coachers avnd
trainers, Ilircd for this purpose. 'J'lie football teamn begin work
about the mniddle of Septexuiber anîd are kopt, iu active training
froni thon until Thanksgiving day whcen the htgmeis playcd,
usually w'ith Chicago Utniversity ai; Chiicago. The tuaii play,
on au average, twvo games a eek with dlifl*crenit colloge teanis
both ai; home and abroad. The bs-alteamn b gin indoor
training in Januaýy, and continue this until the wcathor is fit
for outdoor wvork. This teami piays about a lal f more gaines
than Mie foot-b)ail teain.

Oxie or the inosi; imnportant student or'ganizations is the
Choral Union. Thley grive a series of ciglit concerts duiriing thie
wintor, and in 'May wliat is called the MIay Festival, consisting-
of five concert,,>. Somle of the inost inîiportanit mnusical tis
aid organizations in i Axuorica take pari l theso concerts; suchi
as Thiomas's Orchestra, the Boston Sympliony Orchestra, Max
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I-leinrichx Madaine Nordica, Cainpalmri, the noted teiior,% madane
Klasky, and niany otliers. Thie Students' Clhristian Association
is anotlier organtization wvorthy of note. 'Ihey have a,- fille large
building directly oppo.site the Arts departînent, containinir an
excellent library: large reading mons and auditorium, flore
services are hieki during, the week-, and also on Suuiday after-
noms. T his association is conducted and supported enitirely by
the students. Thie S::tiideiits' Lecture Association grives a series
of lectures~ every, w~inter, by notcd men on the important topics
of tlie damy. Sucli mnon -as Prosident Cleveland, Chi.aincey MA.
Depeý,w, and Ex-Presideîit Harrison hiave appoared under their
autspices. The, U. of M. Glee anîd Banjo Clubs àre. perhiaps, better
known than any of the student oraniizationis. Last, year tiiese
clubs; made the longcst trip ever tatken by siiinilzar organizations
Prof. Stanley, Dean of the Sehool of Music, lias enitire charge of
Mie instruction and dn-illiing, of the Gc Club, alnd to bis untir-
ingy efforts -a large share of tule suceess of this club is due.

'lle social events durui4g a college ycar are mnauy and of
N-zrious, kinds. Tt'hre is hiardly a week pase-, witliout soinie-
thig of importance ùik ing place. t  'e ln ia Banquet is,
oie of the inany evenits,. I occîns early in the Spring, and is

gee l e cause of considerable trouble betwceni the Sophio-
mlore tild Fi-c-sliun;ui classes. For inany year-s itlibas beeui the
custoin for the Soplioiiores to) kidnap the Toaswtinaster, and for
tluis reason there is alvays a \'ery bitter reelingr between the
two classe.s until after the banquet. 'rte great social event is
the Juniior Promenade on the tlîird Fri'lav in February. Ladies,
yong and old, attend this important evecnt, froiuî ail over the
States. he large Gyîmmii.siuit puts on it-s hioliday attire, anîd
with its- walls (locked withi buuiting aw. roof wvitbi many lit,,
it present-s a picture never to lx. forgotten. issons are sus-
pended, auid for t-wo daps the littie town is ie over to enter-
tainînqŽint, of the £air ladies. (? an ud varions chturel socials
oceur at, dijllèrent tlnesi, -so it ilay Seun tlat lire thlere i not -al

One of thie <jlestiolnss iked. by 11aly Or the visitons t-o this-,
Un11iversity is, - Hlow do0 the stdnS peld their Sunldays ? '
''le Stifdenîts. as a greneral muie, attend cliurc-h v'cry rcgularly,
the, seating czipzeîty of the iinîportant, ehurclie-s beingr toStud zit
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alito.st evcry service. The pastor and chiurches (10 ail in thecir
powver to haethe studeuts attend, and are %ssisted by thie
Studenlt,' Chri.stiani Association .

Iu this short article 1 hiave atteiiupted to (rive the student
ie just as 1 tounld it. If at sonie future date auy one should

thiuk of taixîgii a. course iu au Aiiercaî lUiversity, plezase,
renneinber the 'U. of IM.

KEINNET1I licLEoI).

"ZIRIOLA 0F NAZARETHU."

Thie substance of this story appeared iu TiE MI0NTILY long
before it wvas publishced lu book forîn, and thougli the Nvriter
iiodestly coniceals bis identity under thie nomn de plume of Louie
Barron, any one curions enougrh to take fromn his book-shielf the
first volume of this magazine wvill find that his real naine, is
Williamn J. Thorold, a well-known graduate of MeMaster Univer-
.3ity. XVhile stili an undergraduate Mr. Thorold expanded the
brie£ sketch into practically its present forîn, and publishced it as
a. serial. in Dr. Tahuiagre's papei', The Christian fierald. Last
suimner a friend lent mne tie inodest littie volume to read,
thoughl hie left ine lu blissfiil ignuorance as to whio its authior
really wvas. I rcad it and enjoyed it greatly, aud thierefore, sec-
ing that I did not dreamn for an instant thiat it w'as by one of
McMal-.ster's clever graldua,,tes, I caunot be accused of enjoyingr it
ou other roeunds than its real iiierits. 1 hiappeuied to say to tha
editor of TnE MONT11LY thiat I lhad found the tale plezisant read-
ing, wvhercupoii lie asked me to, write dow'n rniy ideas coucerning
it. 1 arn glad to do this beause I can recommeud Zerola, of
Nazw.arethi to the students of our University, not ouly because of
Lthe fact that, 1V was writteni by a, coinrade but also because of
its intrinsie interest. We have reason to bc proud of Mie ability
of McMazster's graduates and -%ve oughlt to show an intercst lu
thieir wvork. To awaken that iuterest I1hi givc the follow%.,ingr
short sketch of the, story, and tiien point out whiat I cousider to
be its merits and shiortcoinings.

As Lime titie inicate-s the lieroine of Lme story is Zerola, the
daughiter of Mary, Mie mother of Jesus. IL opens withi lier bc-
trothial to Thaeon, thme son of Steplien the martyr. A cloud over-
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slia(oivs thieir hiappiness iii the person of~ Kariines, an Egypitian,
whose jealonsy of Thiacon and desire to possess the beautiful grirl
Iead hlmii to pronou;îce a curse upon thecir joy -and Vo mcort Vo
the deepest crtielty to :iccomiplishi ]is purpose. Tlirough Iiimi
amid Mie blinid zeal of Saul of Tarsus, Tîtaeon is stoned and ZeroL
solil as al slave, but not to Kaneas -%as l)laxiixed.

Corbulo, a Roman general, purchiased bier tbroughl Piae as
a (rift for Iiis ,.ife Nian e iu R~ome. Sie is sent to the Imiperial
City, but Karilies corrupts tie mnaster of the ship and the niaiden
is plaeed in an underground dungfeon in Romie. ilere shie Iani-
gruisies for over two ycars, ber persecutor by soîne strange
chance, beinig for sonie offenîce, also ixnprisoned. Finally, Cor-
bulo retîtrus victorious fromn his campaigiu and searches for the
iovelv Slave. lis pailxs are at last rew'arded ; lie finds Zeroia
and takes bier homie. Mlien hie îaid ŽNiaie, biis wife, leari bier
story they giadly set bier free and send lier on lier w'ay Vo Naza-
reth.

On te saille vessel is Paul, wbo bias become a follower of
te Christ,1 full of sorrow over blis share in Zeroia's unliappiess.

'Neithier one knows of Vite other's presence. Slie reacbies lier
bomne, bier hecart filled withi Ioving expectation, onily to finid it
deserted. Wearied, slie fails asleep on a gardex seait, and liere
sile is fouiid by lier mnother wvho bias just retirned fromni Egypt
'where she lias been sac ifor bier ehuld.

At tbis bappy momnent Pa-tl enters te gardens, iineets
Zercia and is foriven.- Mahry tells Zerola of te stoning of%D
Titacon whom sie tltinks dcad, but wl'ho rniraculously cscaped
and is low in iRomie hioping to find biis loved one. Corbulo tbere
telis Iiitî slie is loile, and tie Story closes lu tMte liglbt of the joy-
Clill uion of Thacon and Zerola.

Tliese are the inain facts ont of whicli the writer bias male
bis entertainingr romance. flis treatîneit, of themt niae
purity of tlxotiiub and tcnderness of nature. The unselfishi
affection of the loyers, tlie tender fazithiftl love of te mlother-
hiezrt, and te charity peculiar to, tbe truc Christian are weli
portrayed. Tliîeir presence in te story crive a finle, wvltole-soine
toue to lite book. The chiaracter of ZerohL is particularly wvell
drawn. T1here- is a streiigtli ztnd beautv iu it tbat wilis the,
symiipath)y of te readers. Thlese qualities ,.tppear in various

mmm».ý-
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incidents of the story, but especial.ly wbiere slue strives to give a
cnp of cold -%vater to the poor sufiflrer tut the Dama.-scus Glate.
Wbeni it is rudcly dasbced froîn lier biaud slhe fearlessly deniounices
the nmob for thecir liearLlcssness and cruelty. Shie éloos not lcîow
that, it is lier lover shie is befriending, but lier heurt gocs out in
syinpathy because lie sufièrs. Zerola is indeed a lovable girl and
wel wortby to bc a lberoine.

\Vith regard to the style, I think the autl'or lis used bis
inaterials in sucbi a -way as to sustain Lthe interest of' tie reader
to the end. if n p1ace-S, howe;'er, râle :SL'le is somiewiat abrupt
and the conversations fragxnentary. The efi cet of suchi a, style
is ofteii far froin pleasing. Soine expresions seemi ratiier
modem for Romni thougbit. For exuniple, Niiane- speaks of
1'aulI's conversion as "-a, very~ suddcn alIr. l anothier place
the author speaks of the "tupper tens," which rdly sounds like
an Batsterii expression.

The author lias naturally followcd. the tenidenciy of the iage
in nii ngii, use of sacered Characters and relationships as a basis
in a -work of fiction. lUe -%Nisdoiii of this is questioned by mny
wbio believe that inucli liandling, of suchi a,. subjcf for mere enter-
tainînent tends to lessen for it- our feeling of reverence. Iu our
tiine Nv'c are only too muchi inclined, to touch -.iiytliiiic u.nJ every-
thingiç- witlb rude and irreverent biauds, forgetting the poct% long-
ingç thiat, lemore of revereuce iu uis dwell."

I hiave endea.,.vored t-o point out the grood qualities and weakz-
ness of the( 1mok as thecy appear to nie. I arn quite sure tliat
the excellences- outwcighi the sliortcomingiçs, and that, the 'book
wvill give its readers a giood meiasure of wholesonie pleasure.

I think tie author czun do better and wvisl i Ime scces
iii bis uext effort tlîat, crowns ouly carnest desire to do more
than entertair, for a pissingr momnent.

E. D. M.
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DRESURRECTION.

Forth from Mie dark, dainp earth with pure white lips
Tlie0 siender sniowdrop burstingr thiroughi Mie sod,

Bends o'er to slîield its petals' nakzed tips
From tue white radiant scarching ligit, of Cod.

Yon airy, aimless Nvandcrcr fluitteringc by,
Has burst lier sombre prison, lives anew;

Wove lier ricli saffron maritie secretly,
And soars e-xultant ini thi' ethercal bine.

So sliall 1 burst my prison,> cleave the sod-
Sange tie transforming process of the dark !-

Quit the cramped ehls of sense and space and tine
To livc anew in thiat celestial chine,

Whiere every fluttering spirit like the lark
Pours out its full glad life in praise to God.

0. G. LANGFORD.

n N
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GFbitorvùd ffltotte.
THErn lducational meeting of the Convention of Ontario and

Quebec wvill be addressed this year by the Rev. R. R. McKay, B.A.,
and the Rev. Thomas J. Villers, M.A. Mr. McKay is closely identi-
fied with our ed-cational enterprises, and is wvell-known in Ontario.
lie is a brother of one of our professors, a member of the Senate, an
examiner for Woodstock and Moulton Colleges, and the pastor of the
churcli withi whichi the greater number of the Woodstock College mias-
ters and students worsbip. Mr. Villers will be heard in Canada for the
first time, and, therefore, a fuller statement may be made concerning
hinm. He was born iii Virginia 36 years ago, and wvas graduated from
ilhe. University'of Rochester in i885, with a class standing of 99, and
froni Rochester Theological Seminary in r 888, iii wvichi year he wvas
ordained ini Gloucester, Massachusetts. In i893 hie became the pastor
of tbe First Baptist Cliurcbi in Syracuse, New York. During the nine
years of bis service in the pastorace be bias been distinguished for his
evangelical spirit and bis intense devotion to the higbest ends of the
Christian niinistry. Tf1e studiousness of his undergraduate days has
beeti maintained, and lie bias grown steadily in power until now lie
stands in the front rank among the younger Baptist preachers in the
United States. Tbe churcli of wbich hie is the pastor has a mnember-
sbip of 1000 and a Bible Sebiool membership) Of 1200. The Sunday
evening congregations crowd the bouse of worsbip, and it is a cominon
tbing for hundreds to be turned away because of lack of room.
Aithougb Mr. Villers is busy w'ith bis great congregation, he is actively
interested lu educational rnatters, being a trustee of' the New York
Baptist Union for Ministerial Education and a member of the iBoard
of Examiners for the Rocbester Theological Seminary. le is to make
one of the addresses at the next Commencement of this Seminary.
Mr. Villers will find biniself at home witb Canadian Baptists, and our
Convention wvill licar imi wit1i delight.

OUR frontispiece this month is the work of one of our own
students, Mr. Glen H-. Campbell, 'oo, son of Professor Camnpbell.
Glen is an artist of taste and originality, andi bas done considerable
work of a similar description to tbe pen and ink sketch we print in
this number. We congratulate him upon bis artistic ability, and wish
hii every success botb as artist and student. The poem to which lie
lias given such an appropriate setting is froni the pen of Dr. Rand, and
is to be found in bis lately publisbed volume of poems.
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CHANCE LIOR WVALLACE hias received a letter from three graduates
of our University that oughit to bc put oil record, as we]i for the fine
spirit that prornpted it as for the expressions of loyalty to tlicir Ali-na
Mater it contains. The writcrs are Messrs. G. Herbert Ciarke, M.A.,
Wilson R. Smith, B.A., and Frederick E by, B.A., ail graduates of the
year 1895. Messrs. Eby and Smith are nowv pursuing graduate studies
in the University of Chicago, wvhere MAr. Smnith lias iately received a1
FelloNvship in Botany, and M\r. Clarke, as we liave aiready said iii
another place, is enigaged in journaiismn in Chicago. They write as
follows:

We, the undersigned menibers of the Ciass'ol iS9 5 , being absent
from our Alma M'-ater, and at present sojourning together in the
City of Chicago, Ili., dcsire, at the close of this, another university
year, to assure you of our continued ioyalty to tic motives and ideais
of McMaster University, and of our deep pride in her wveifare. Wc
wish, aiso, to empliasize our satisfaction with and confidence in Uic
Chianceilor and Facuity of the Univetsity, whoni Nve regard with feel-
ings of gratitude and esteem, and whose responsibie administration of
the great trust conuitted to thien, oughit, we believe, to receive such
1)ersonal recognition and encouragement as w'e desire thus informally
to present.

Vie both hear and publish thec merits of M\cMNaster. There can
be nothirig more quickening and gratifying to us, as lier sons, than to
observe, as wve do and must, Uic signs of our Aima Mater's successful
progress. If slie lias inspired the scholastic: Norl ivitlî regard and
trust, she lias made a noble and significant beginning. This we kitzow
she lias donc.

Wishing you, sir, and your associates on the Faculty, continued
and abundant prosperity iii your wurk on behaif of Christiarn education,
axîd looking forward to the time wlhen conditions shall permit an
expansion of the service so effective, "'e beg to subscribe ourselves,

G. HERBERT CLARKE,
FREDERIcK E B,
WILSON R SMITH.

1'hese generous wvords mecan nîuch to Chancellor and Faculty, and
we prize them more highly than we can say. It is a matter of deep
gratification and encouragement to us ail to know that these young
men, who have entered the larger sphere of the great University of
Chicago, caiî speak with such unstinted confidence concerning the
work and ideais of McAfaster. But quite apart from the natural feel-
ings of satisfaction such words arouse, we treasure them because of the
spirit of ioyalty that breatlies throughi them. The influence of a
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university depeîids on the nmen and wonien she sends out into 'the
world, but this influence grows jr> proportion as bier graduates render
lier their loyal devotion. McMaster bas already sent me> and wvon'en
out wvhose lives wvill tell for good orn the wvorld, and tbis letter proves
that she car> inspire faith jr> bier ideals and loyalty to hier ainis, and
thereby bind hier graduates to hier with Ilhoops of steel." We trust
that this expression of affectionate loyalty on the part of these three
young gentlemen is but the utterance of what ail our undergraduates
and graduates feel. We thar>k Messrs. Clarke, Eby and Smith for
their kind words and for the splendid example of loyalty and con-
fidence they have set. We shall follow the career of ail our graduates
with an interest that oniy a faculty ca> feel, and shaîl rejoice with thein
in every honorable success they may obtain.

DR. RAND'S volume of poetry has appeared and bias been accorded
a generous welcome by both critics and public. We bave ir> hand an
excellent review from the pen of one of our graduates, Mr. G. Herbert
Clarke, M.A., now assistant-editor of 7»ie .Babtist Union of Chicago,
but art obliged to, hold it over until our next number. In the mnean-
tirne we car> commend Il At Minas Basin'> to ail loyers of poetry, and
can assure them of a rich treat in the perusal of it. We should like to
quote a few of the many kind things thiat have been said about the
poems ir> the volume, but have space for or>ly one. Edrnund Clarence
Stedmn, the author of "1Victorian Poets, "The Nature and Ele-
mwcrts of Poetry,» and other volumes of prose and poetry, is the dean
of American critics. Since the death of Loweil an>d Arnold he is per-
baps equalled by only two or three 'in the English-speaki>g world.
Wbie writing of a volume of poetry such a mnari speaks wvhereof he
knows, and bis wvords carry with themn the weight that or>ly recognized
ability an>d position give. Concerni>g Dr. Rand's poerns he writes as
follovs :

Il Like Opie, the author mixes bis colors 1 with brains,' and is a
mari of thought as wvell as feeling an>d of both imagination and the lyric
ear. 1 fancy hirn a congener of Emerson and of Arnold, too. If hie
car> retair> bis peculiar insight and keep fine his art, their shades rieed
not be ashamed of the relationship. . . I arn sorry bis collection
did not corne out in tirne to enrich the Canadian section of my Victo-
riar> Anthology."

Such a generous tribute from one so well able to utter a just an>d
impartial opinion rnust be very grateful to the heart of our beloved
colleague, ar>d bothi faculty an>d students rejoice with him ini the
satisfaction hie bias so, ruch reaso> to feel. WVe understa>d that the

3
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financial success of the book is now assured, but we fancy that the
appreciative words of Mr. Stednian mea-n far more to, Dr. Rand's in-
most soul than any financial success could possibly mean. To sorne
of us who have aiways heid a high opinion of Dr. Rand it is gratifying
to kniow that our opinion is shared by the greatest critic in America.

THE foiiowing lines are popular in Germiany. With their fanciful
use of musical terms they, give quaint'expression to no unworthy phil-
osophy of life :

"Sei allegrýo in Entschliessen
Und adagio in Geniessen;
\Ver pianzo das Vergniigcn liebt
Und for/e seine Pflichten iibt,
Decr spieit in reinster Harmonie
Des Lebens schünste Symphonie."

ANTI-PEDOBAPTISMu.

Somne portions of ecclesiastical history are bewildering to, ihe or-
dînary reader, and everi the careful student is at times put to, the Nvorse
before a confusion which oniy an expert could rule. As soon as mis-
chievous errors becamie numerous or miasterful iii the Christian Churchi
there arose men who protested against the evii and bore themselves
heroicaily in a hot battie for purity and right. The classification of
these is flot easy, because of the errors which, frequentlv they heid with
some truths. Betwcen the second century and the period of the
Reformation there were many sects Nvhich liftcd up the voice in testi-
mony against cvii teachings and practices Nvithin the dominant church.
Numerous as these wcre, howevcr, and important as wvas the %York donc
by many of thcm, the protcsting sects which in the sixtcenth century
filled Europe with their tcachings eqluazlicd the bcst of the ancients in
heroism and ini the significance of their achievements. It is a popular
error that the Protcstanism reprcscntcd by Luther and Calvin, and their
followcrs, inciudcd ail the protesting of the Reformation pcriod wvhich
wvas worth aniything-. As a matter of fact, sorne of the godiiest men and
miost influential teachers, of thc sixteerith century protested as vigorously
against some phases of Protcstanism as reprcscnted by the great reforni
leaders as against the Roman Catho,"cs and their errors. Indeed their
protest ivas against crrors whiich LuOier and Calvin held ini common
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wvith the Romian Catholie Church. To say nothing of other differen-
diations of doctrine, there were in the sixteenth. century four classes
amiong Christian believers: First there were the Roman Catholics,
strong in the antiquity, masterly organization and the miaterial and
goverrnental entrenchments of their church, but doctrinally and
rnorally corrupt. After them came the Protestants, represented by
Lutherans and Calvinists, in many respects good, but spotted and
niarred ini doctrine and practîces by the presence of errors which had
flot yet been cast aside. Then there were the ainti-pedob-.ptists, wvho
in their zeal for truth set themselves to the advocacy of believers'
baptism, and protested with their voice and their martyr blood against
a baptism of infants that hiad corrupted the church and tended to the
p)ropagation of misehievous errors, a people who appeared in many comi-
munities, sometinies under one narne and sometimes under another,
and with a zeal wvhich has neyer beein exceeded in the Christian ages
sowed seed for a gracious reaping in the nineteenth century. Last
of ail there were the immersionists, who in that age were neither nurn-
erous nlor influential, mnany of whom, indeed, though satisfied that
immersion only was taught in the New Testament, feit under no obliga-
tion to stir the world by protesting against error in the manner of
administering the ordinance. The anti-pedobaptists and immersionists
of the sixteenth century and of the ancient and medieval periods, hield
opinions wvhich, weTe essentially the same- as those held by the Baptist
Churches of the present ie, but many of them held and propagated
otiier opinions which Baptists have constantly condemned. How error
ivas miixed w'ith truth lu the crecds of the forerunniers of nineteenth
century Baptisis, and how the light of truth gained increasing sway
over those who deservic to be called the choicest spirits of their age,
is shown by iProfessor Newman in bis book on the History of Anti-
pedobaptism*, lately publishied by the Amnerican Baptist Publication
Society. A fèw of the earlier chapters deal with the first fifteen centu-
ries, but the greater iart of the book is occupied with the Nvonderful
evangelical niovemei. which prevailed in Europe iii the sixteenth
century. The book has a. copious index and a bibliography, the mastery
of which, would alone be a liberal education. Dr. Newmiian has written
with a clearness of style which leaves the reader iii no doubt regarding
his meaning, and with that amplitude of learning for whichi lie is dis-
tinguished, and which lbas given hlmi a place among the foremost
authorities iii ecclesiastical history on this continent. Although the

"A Hiistory of Anti-Pedob.txtisti, froux the Rise of Pcciob.iptistzn to A.D. t609, by
Albert Henry Ne-bviin, D.D. LL.D., Professer of 1-istory in àMcMaI.ster UJniversity,
Toronto, canaida. Philadephia, Aincrican 13aptist Publication Society, 1897.
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authior is tenacious of opinions which lie tonsiders well supported by
evidence, lie refuses to go beyond his lighit, and shows a tolerance in
bis attitude towards errorists which true historians ;vill applaud and
partizans anathematize. Perbiaps àn bis attempt to be strictly impartial
lie bias sometimes conceded more than probability denîanded, but on
the other hand he bias avoided wveakening bis position by claiming too
much. Referring to this point Dr. Lemuel Moss, writing concerning
the book, says : The frankness and candor and judicial tone are very
manifest. He understates rather tlîan overstates the Baptist case, and
alwvays has a word for the antagonists, which they perbaps do ilot always
deserve ;" and President Augustus H. Strong, referring to the book in
this and other respects, says :"I arn impressed with the learning, the
clearness and the moderation of the work.;, I know of notbing to
al)proach it in the wealth of material and iii its marshalling of the facts.
I think it will remain the standard history of the subject for a long time
to corne." Those Baptists who insist upon finding a regularly consti-
tuted Baptist church at every milestone of history from the tirne of the
aposties until now wvill be disappointed as tbey read Dr. Newnîan's
luminous pages, but those who wish to know exactly what opinions
were held by the men who contended for believers' baptism will appre-
diate bis wvork gratefully. Thei author makes his story tell in a most
interesting manner, of thc relation of the guilds to thu propagation of
tLhe anti-pedobaptist teachings. Many of the propagandists were
meinbers of the guilds. Protected more effectively by their fellow
craftsmen than they could ha.ve been by their fellow believers, they
went upon their lioly errand froni city to city and from valley to valley
rnaking known the doctrines which wvere dear to them and which they
regarded as of vital importance to the world. If Christian teachers in
the nineteentb century could lay bold of the labor organizations of this
day as the aposties of the anti-pedobaptist movement three centuries
ago laid hold of the guilds of tbat day, tbe effeets would be far reaching
beyond measure. If D)r. Newvman, who is at home with social and
econoniic questions as well as in the domain of church history, will
somne day write a chapter sbowing why tbe labor organizations of to-day
are so generally beyond effective Christian influence, it will be well
worth the reading, especially in tbe light wbich hie will be able to throw
upon it by contrasting the present condition with that which prevailed
tbree centuries ago. It nîay be hoped, too, that in the preparation of
his History of Anti-pedobaptism- the author lias galhered suficient
material on the subject of immersion to suggest to hlmr the writing of a
history of that pbase of the great baptismal controversy.

0. c. S. Wv.
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THE FORGE IN THIE FOREST.*

This book purports to bc the narrative of the Acadian R~anger,
jean de Mer, Seigneur de I3riart, and how hie crossed the Black Abbè,
and of bis adventures in a strange fellowship. 'l'le scene of the story is
laid iii the region about Grand Pré and Blomidon. 'l'le imie is 1746-
47, about eighit years before the expulsion of the Acadians, and a fore-
shadowing of that great tragedy falîs at imes across the page. 'l'lie
story is one of love and romance, of stirring adventure and hieroic action.
IL deals with the fiery fringe of conflict that wvaved along the border be-
tween Old Acadia and Nev' Enigland. Th'le biero, de Briart, is a Seig-
neur of Acadia, w~ho lias refused to accept the English rule, ai-d devotes
bis sword to the service of the Fleur de Lis. His young son, just froin
college at Quebec, the two New England girls Mizpahi and Prudence,
under the Bnglish guns at Annapolis, the intrigues of the Black Abbé,
Father Fa'ford the curé of iPré, the fantastic madman Grul (whose mad-
ness, like Hanîletýs, is sotnewvat in question), the hurnersorne Tamnin
the Fisher, the French officers, lîîdian 'varriors, Acadiaiîs, and last, but
not least, the child with yellowv curls-these constitute a stirring draniatis
personie. The background of the niovemnent is the idyllic land wlîichi
Longfellow's genius lias glorified iii "IEvanigeliine." Tlîe historical basis
of the story is sound, ai-d certain of the characters are sumnioned fromn
the pages of history to enact hiere their swift and nioving parts. The
style lias a graplhie charni iii every way worthy of tlîe finished and
p)oetic pen of Mr. Roberts. The book is of excellent prilît and paper
and wvorknî&îîslipl, creditable to tlîe bouse of Williani Briggs. R.

A TREASURY 0F SACRED SONG.t

A valuable book, like a beautiful picture, should be iveli framned:
a valuable book iii bound is like a great painting framed in unhewn
boards. In receîit years the craze for cheap books lias debased our
libravies, and it is therefore refreshing to meet ivith a volume which in
print and binding is worthy of its message. Such a book is IlThe
Treasury of American Sacred Song; cornpiled by W. Garrett Horder,
the author of "lThe Hymn Lover." The book is a mosaic ini which

Tirut FOizGE IN TIHE FOREST:- AN ACADIAN ROMANCE. liy clharles G. D. Roberts
Toronto: William Briggs Canadian Copyright Edition. In cloth, wvith illustrations
and niap, $1.25; in piper, wvitIiout illustrations, 6oc.

tThc Trcasury of Ainerican Sacred Song, «%vitl, notes e.xplarîatory and biographical.
'Sel ectcd and Edited by W. Garrett H-1order lFditurof "Tie Pocts' Bible,'t etc. London:
H-enry Frowvdc, Oxford University Press Wareîiousc, Anien Corner, E.C. New York.
91 & 93 Iifth Avenue, r896.
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there are about 500 pieces fornied by nearly i 70 Anierican meni and
wonien. Evangclicals and freethinkers, mystics and doubters, are
here perniitted ta sing their sang and go their way; and in view of this
fact it is surprising that there is sa littie iii the collection which deserves
ta l>c called unheilthy and miscliievous. Here is a new illustration of
the fact withi w'hichi the loyers of hymins are familiar, that in those deep-
er e.xpcricniccs of lifé in which hymins are born:, the hieterodox becomes
orthodox and the skeptic begin ta believe. TUhis is not a book of hymns,
thaugh it contains the best American hiynîns; nor is it a book of sacred
sang in any niarrow sense. Some of the poemis are flot intentionally
religlous ; but in Uic feelings they produce, or iii the thought vwhich
rulcs'iîî tlîem, the comnpiler secs reasoîî ta class tlîeni with sacred poetry.
Trhe varicty is great. S orne of thc selections were wvritten by mn of
the rarest culture, while others are the product of minds triiined chiefly
by tic fatigue and pain of life. In many cases there is a lack of form,
but' iii such cases thiere is no lack of force. Thle explanatory and
biographical notes at thc end of tie volume give sonie information con-
ccriig««cve ry writcr and many of the poems quoted. An index of the
autiiors and another of first lines miake a reference ta any authlor or
pocmn easy. Mr. I-lrder lias donc bis wvork weIl, probably better than
any manî on this side of Uic Atlantic could have dorne it: distance wvas
titteded ta give a riglht perspective. ~ .~ ~
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2"mr i1mb Zi hcc.
A. M. OVERHOLT, EDITOR.

THE ïlylesJord Union, edited by RZev. J. B. Mlorgan, B.A., well
knawn ta niany Ontario Baptists, lias been added ta our list of ex-
changes.

THEL Easter number ai the Noire Dame Schoias/ic is especially
worthy af notice. In mnry respects it is the ideal college paper, no
doubt largely due ta the iact that the editors believe in niaking a col-
lege paper appeal ta those outside the college circle. Their caliege
verse is rarely if ever surpassed by the productions of any ai aur ex-
changes. The titie page of the Easter nuniber cantains an excellent
phioto*engraving of their editorial board for '96-297.

IN a recent number af the A!/ienivijn, ai the University ai West
Virgînia, the exchange editor proceeds ta score our paper on an article
wvhich hie designates " The influence of McMaaster University on the
Thealogical Trend ai the Ai:e.' 'e quate the following froni bis par-
agraph :-" The influence the Saviotir extended is small enaugh eveni
nt this late day, but ta say that one University has had an influence an
religion so great as ta have an influence on the age, it certainly takes
nerve» If the exchange editar will take the trouble ta look iip the
article again he will see that the titie is 'lThe relation ai McMaster
Uiniversity to the Theological Trend ai the Age." Moreaver, a careful
reading ai the article nîay change the idea lie lias expressed.

THEiF April number ai the Gosmqopolitan should be af special inter-
est ta ail college nmen. An accaunt ai the several Greek Letter Socie-
tics ai the Arnerican colleges farnis an interesting article. Another
article bearingaon nmodern callege education is warthy ai much thaughft
an the part ai those whose callege days are nat aver.

THE RESURRECTION.
'l'le rising sun Nvas throving streiiks of gray,

That robeà the reddcening sky in~ purple-%NhIitc,
While Icadlen clouds that hovercd Io-i ail nighit,

Had somnewisat lorscd, and fast wvere drifting 'way.
Trhe Romnan soldiers gladly grcct the day,

And hail %vith joy the chiecrful niorning lighit,
That slowly eceps o'er Crilvary's rocky hcight,

And falis iipon the tomb wherc Jesus ]ay.

Tien suddenly the lingcring morning glooin
la Shaken by a illystie light, and ail

Tho pcrfuimcd air wvith mnusic emicîs to ring.
The mighty stone tiprises from the tomb,

.And terrified the soldicrs prostrate fait,
l3cfore thc Lifc-crowned risen Saviour.Ring.

P>AUL JFRo-.E R.A(JAN, in Zotre Darne SchoIasik
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THEF J'ak' Recorýd contains the following hurnorous bit of sarcasin
at the expense of the honor systeni in that University

Scene : Osborne hall. 'rime, 11.34 a. m.
Professor :-"' Gentlemen, instead of our ordinary recitation this

niorning I %vill substitute a written examination. (Great excitement;
two meni near the door cut during the disturbance.> I amn a great be-
liever iii the lionor systemn, so I will flot exercise any supervision over
you. However, for convenience 1 will have you sit two seats apart.
Although I have iniplicit confidence in your honor, I will divide the
class into two divisions and g ive each alternate row a different ques-
tion. XTou will please bring your note books to my desk and leave
thern there, lest they get iii your way and interfere wvith your writing.
W~hile the exarnination goes on I wvill stroil around the roorn, îîot for
the purpose of supervision, but simply to benefit rny liver. The exani-
ination wvî!l nowv begin."

'ruE death of James J. Sylvester renioves one of the grreatest
mathernaticians that ever lived. He wvas professor of mathematics iii
the University of Virginia, Johns Hopkins, and later at Oxford.

THIE OPEN DOOR..

The fever-fret of day was oder,
And goldeni fell the evcniug's sifile.
Weentercd through Utic openî door
Of the great cit.y's iininster pile;
Tiiere aide by aidle wc pauscd awhilc,

There, for a little soler space,
IN hile, pensive, wvith uplifted face,

%Ve souglit, the cinding of tic aisie,
Wlhere saintly faces seerned to dreau»
Aîid the cascnicnt's splendid streamn.

Oh, pale persuasive twilighit-hour,
That dlulis the great wvorld's noisy dru,»!

The impatient ur4e of worldly powver,
Voiced on the lips of care, grew duxnb,
Anîd left us but the purer sum

0f worship. Wings unseen did beat
The air and w~ave a hioly hecat

Against our lirovs ; a splendfour couic
From shores eternal sered to hîmn ;

And lcaven wvas not so liard to learu

We turncd Vo, where the city laved
The thresliold stones. The crimson t1yes

0f casernent iiiclîe and arci engraved,
The --vistfail ga7e of saintly eycs,
Stili lîeld our liearts aiid hushed the siglis

0f doubt's despair. So, came the thougît
That life iigît, too, l>e (3otlic-wrotiglt;

Andi windowed 'round witlî sanctities-
0f faLith's upliftirig prayerful palms;
And filled î%'itli great cathiedral caln*a!

EDWARD A. U. VALENTI' E, in The Independient
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<.N. Y. lnclenidcnt, I*cb. 25,1:897.)

Whiere the his are gray aud lone
Sits the Iee-king on bis thironc,

In bis secret place afar,
Uiiierincatli the Polar Star.

Over ail biis splendid plains
An eternal stillness rcigtns.

Suient. creatures of the North,
Di:n, anid stIrLDge, and whitc, stcal forth

Souls of 2canion dead, Who lie
Star], beneathi the chear north sk-y,

Soft-foot beasts froin fro?.en lair,
Noiseless birils that. clca.ve the air.

Shapes of dread and things unknown,
Wild and shy, corne round the fliroiie

Whierc the Ice-k-itg sits in %view
To receive thecir hornage due.

B3ut Mie Ice-kinig's qliet, eyes,
Cahui, implacable, and Wvise,

Gazue beyond the sulent throng
WVitli a stcdlfast, look aud long

Dowix to where the suminer streains
.2\duriinur ini tlheir golden dreanis,

Whcere the sky is rich and deep,
WVberù Warin stars bring down wavrni slccp.

Whccre the dlays are, every one,
Clad ini liglit and crowncd witli %un.

.And the longing gods inay feel
Stirs within his lieart of steel,

Audl lie yeariis far forth to go
Froni biis land of ice and snow.

But forevcr, gray and loue,
Sits the Ice-king on bis tlirone;

Passionless, austere, afar,
Uiideriieath the Polar Star.

B.1. DE MILLE.
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A iiUMoiRous Oxford gradtiate in classical honors recently stated
tliat the bicycle must be an extremiely ancient invention, since Juvenal
speaks of ladies Iltenui quae cyclade sudait,-" wvhichi means, lie said,

jwho perspire along on the siender cycle." It wvas fittingly reserved
for a solemin writer in the last Sco/tis/i Rev.;î to correct the blunlder,
an8d to inform- the Oxford honor mian that Iltenui cyclade " refers to the
thin garmients of the women. The above gives point to a new explana-
tion, advanced by a Scotchiman, of the old sayitig that the Scotch "joke
with difficulty." IlPrecisely,» says the ingenious Caledonian ; an
Englishimani or a Frenchiman does not know what to do with a difficulty,
but a Scotchmnan walks up to it and jo«kes with it-slaps it on the back,
as it were.»-iVci YoDrk Eveninç .Post.

A WINTER SUNsE.
The angry sun wvitlî lushied and crirnson face,

Upon a bleak and barren wvaste of cold,

Refleets his last low rays of ceerles lighit,
Mien sinks beneath a sua of boiling Éold

T'he molten glory dies avay ait last;
One rosy, pale flush only lingers yet;

The iionntains <lark against a frozen sky
Stand out in colci, itispausive silhouette.

The stars froni out the boundless depthis of space
Emerge, as slow the tiîmts of twiligit (lie ;

Par in the nortia diixu, ghoestly streaniers risc,
And wvaver, flit, and flaro acras thc.sky.

1'orsakem, drear, forloraly desolaite,
Upon the shrouded, cold, deadl vaste of white

There falls in an unbrokein solitude,
The perfect silence of a winter's nighit.

-Clihtrle P. GYaham, in the Ditrrnioitth Lit.

IN a volume of poetry entitied -' An Opal :Verses," hy Ednali
Proctor Clarke, the following gem appears:

AN OPAL.

A rose of lire slîut in a vcil of snow
An April gleain athwart a miisteci sky

-1 jcwl-a sou) ! gaze dIcep if thon wouldst knoir
The flaiiie-wroighl speil of its pale witchiery.

And no'v cach treinulous beauty lies r-aeidcd,
And îîow the drifted sixowv dotli bcatity:sliiull.

So xny shy love, anecath lier kzercliief -%hlitc,
Holdeth the glainour of the East in fce;

WVarin Piuritan-w.lio fears lier owni deliglit,
WVho trcinletli ovcr tlirt, she yieldcth nme.

And ixow lier lips lier hecart's richt hlaie have told;
And niow tlcey pale tîtat they biave heen so bold.
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L BROWN, B.A. MISS E. WIIITESID, '98.

W. B. TiGHE, '99.
ErnIToRs.

XVE regret to report the ternporary illness of J. A Grant, '99, which
lias forced hlm to leave us for the present. We '-iope that lie will soon
be around again.

THE groups of the Orchestra and Glee Club recently taken are ex-
celient, and a large number have been sold aniong the students.

A GRAVE, unsuspicious senior was sent to the telephone on the
first day of this month, and nuch to bis astonishment lie found him-
self inquiring if hie was the man the police were in searcli of. Wien
lie returned to the dining-room he received a salute from his fellows
that lie and they ivili flot soon forget.

REv. O. C. S. CAREY, pastor Of Renfrew Baptist Church and one of
the first graduates of McMaster Hall, while passing through the city,
toolz tea with us on the evening of Monday the i9tli inst.

MR. J.F. SHAWV Of ElImdale, a former student of Woodstock,
while spending a few days ini the city, took the opportunity of visiting
nîany of bis old Coliege acquaintances now in course in the University.

EXA-MS. are upon us once again. Most of the students are in ex-
cellent physical condition for the work before them; wvith faithfui work
done during the year and earnest application now in the wvork of review,
we are looking forward to success.

THE report that Rev. George Cross, M.A., B. Th., and Mr. W. R.
Smith, B. A., wvho recently went to Chicago to enter upon post gradu-
ate work in that institution, had received felloivships in Systematie
Theology and Botany, wvas received with enthusiasm by ail the stu-
dents. W~e are confident that the reputation of McMaster will be well
sustained by these two gentlemen upon îvhomi she wvas proud to set
ber seal.

MR. E. ARMSTRONG, 'o0, lias received rnany congratulations upon
the gaining of bis hard-earned championship in the chess tournament.
Mr. '1'. N. Ritchie, '97, who vied -with hini gave an excellent exliibition
of bis ability ln this ancient game. The first game played for the
cliampionship between Messrs. Ritchie and Armstrong, alter several
hours' effort resulted in a tie. Tlie final game, which lasted for more
than six hours, finally gave the benefit of the doubt as to which was the
better in favor of Mr. Armstrong. The chess loyers have had a good
year, and chess is growing more and more popular lu the University.
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ON Friday, Mardi 26thl, the 'Iheological Society wvas favored withi
a paper on " OId Age in the Mý,in istry," by the Rev. Mr. lDyke, of Park-
dale. We ail expected a treat and wvere by no means disappointed.
Mr. Dyke handled tbe subject in a mastefly fashion. J-e showed that
age did flot so much dcpend upon lengthi of days as upon the lessened
activity of tbe mind. The youth of twenty may be olci indeed because
of the slowness of the processes of mental life, while the veteran of
eighty may stili be young if lie lias reniained in sympathietic touch withi
bis surroundings and lias a mind developed and active by constant ser-
vice. The paper wvas muchi appreciated by the audience, and as it is
to be publisbied iii the ZZolzilc/ic Reviezo it %vill well repay perusal.

W may say wit1î 1lorace that 1'severe ivinter bias nielted benleath
the agreeable change of spring." Tiiese beautiful days have given op-
portunity to ail loyers of basebaîl, tbat royal ga'iie, to enjoy hours of
pleasure and recreation on tbe campus. Basebaîl iii McMaster is yet
in its youth, but is making excellent progress this spring Uptino
we bave bad no organized team, but this year lias given conclusive evi-
dence thiat we bave material in our Collegye 'of which we miglit well be
proud. Tbose interested iii the game are very entbusiastic, and no
difficulty is experienced in finding men to niake up the two sides.
Basebaîl as a game affords excellent opportunities for tbe exbibition of
teain work, and perhiaps iii no gaine can one poor man so0 easily lead
the other eight to defeat. Our men are faithful iii practice and shiow
combination of good quality. There are some excellent batters among
our number, a most important factor in aIl good basebaîl. On tbe
evening of Monday, tbe I2th inst., McMaster's teamn played a friend!y
game withi Pedagogy, and succeeded iii defeating themn by a score of
24 tai5.

REv. T. BONr., or, as lie is more fatiiliarly known, Father Bone,
of tbe Welland Canal Mission, made bis annual visit to us recently.
There is no visitor more welcome than lie. His experience is SQ
varied, bis counsels so timely and belpful, bis k-indly hum or so spon-
taneous and sparklirig, thiat we are aIl bappy to listen to, lîim and give
bim a collection for bis work.

A vE-RV enthusiastic meeting of class '97 was bield in class-room
6, on the 5 thi inst. Owing ta, the regretted illness of the President,
J. A. Tiller, the Vice-President, Miss E. McDermid, occupîed the
chair. Several matters of business regarding the closing exercises
were disposed of. The most important féature of the meeting, howv-
ever, grew out of a recomniendation brought in by the Executive
Committee, wvhich wvas, "Thiat althiough graduating, tlie class stili
remain organized w'ithi four officers, President, Vice-President, Secre-
tary and Orator, these offices to be hield until tbe next class meeting."
This recommendation ivas heartily adopted and the following officers
chosen :-President, A. G. Campbell; Vice-President, Miss M. \Vool-
verton ; 'Secretary, A. M. Overholt ; Orator, J. F. Vich.ert.
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\VE regret that M. R. Tbroop, 'o0, has been forced to leave us
because of sickness. Th'le doctor reports a narrow escape from con-
gestion of the brain. Althoughi yet vcry miserable, hie is improving
slowly and sends best wislies to ail.

VLRY favorable reports corne as to the entire satisfaction Mr.
G. H-. Clarke, NI.A., is giving iii his editorial wvork on tbe T/je Ba5/ist
Un ion. I-is nurnerous frîends in McMaster will learn of Herb's.
success wvith pleasure.

THEsE- beautiful days are affording excellent opportunities for
the bicycle riders to find pleasure and bealtbful exercise at the same
tii-e.

SPRING witb ail her cbarms is upon us once again. We turn
with delighit from the sway of the King of the North with his piercing
blasts, icy snow, and bowling storms, to the gentle reign of the Queen
of tbe South witb lier soft southern zephyrs, bier flowers of fragrance
and bier days of golden sunsbine.

PROF. AND MiRS. FARMER gave a very pleasant "At Home"
at their residence, How]and Ave., on the evening of Friday, the 9 th
inst. T1he gentlemen invited from the Uniiversity on this occasion
ivere tbe members of the Volunteer MIission Band. Rev. A. P. Mc-
I)errnid, Secretary-Treasurer of Foreign Missions, and Rev. J. and
Mrs. Craig, returned missionariez irom Akidu, India, were present and
lent much to the interest and enjoyrnerit of the evening. At the
conclusion of the social part of tbe eve,-,ing's programme sbort ad-
dresses of an informal chai-acter were given by Messrs. M\,cDermid
and Craig, wbicb were niuch enjoyed.

TiUE CHANCELLOR reports an unusually large number of appli-
cations for roonis next year. This is a symptomn of vigorous life, and
we are pleased to make this announicement through our columns.

MINR. A-ND MURS. C. J. H-OLM\AN, gave an "At Home" to the
Graduates in Arts and Theology at their residence, Lowvther Ave.,
on the cvening of Tbursday, the Stb inst. A very pleasant time is
reported.

MR. McLAV, took tea with us recently and led us in oui- evening
worship. Tbe students are pleased, from time to time, to welcome
to our dining, roomn the members; of oui- staff.

TI-TE Bicycle Club held a mneeting on the 2nd inst., and decided
not to reorganize this spring, but to retain the same staff of officers
now in office.

FX'FE MISSIONARY SERINION.-It was witbi pleasure the students
hieard tliat Rev. W. W. Weeks would preach tbe Fyfe Missionary
Sermon. It wvas an occasion to Nwbich we looked forward to for som-e
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tinie. On Sunday evening, April i ith, as many students as could
possibly attend, together with miany strangers, assemibled iii Coilege
St. Baptist church. Mr. Weeks did flot take a subject in direct
bearing on missionary work; but as the indirect is somnetimes more
direct than the direct itself, so it proved in this case. The subject
was "lThe Transformation of Character." From the concrete exanmple
of Moses the conditions of spirituality were laid bare and pressed
upon the heart. The absolutely necessary pre-condition of this soul
change wvas set before us as communion with Christ, and the shiiîing
face would be realized in our faith, long service, close walk, joyous
sacrifice and intense zeal. The second part of the discourse wvas
suggestive, rather than exhaustive. In effective ivords the preacher
showved us the man of communion in his conspicuousness, uncon-
sciousness and effectiveness. The sermon wvas what it wvas announced,
an impulse to help us in the needs of the hour. AIl other ends were
forgotten and unfelt: in the intensity of this aim. No earnest soul
in seeking the life of God could fail to listen and be helped by the
truth delivered. Vie feel sure that to many it came as a message
from God and drew them nearer to that love whose purity is the
source of light. The Society feel very thankful for the kindness
of the preacher and his message and the impulse to renew our
consecration to Christ. WVe say now, as we said then, Il'Let our lives
be led along the way of this sermon."

LITERARY SociET.-Although late in the terni and close to
examinations, more than usual interest wvas taken in the last regular
meeting of the Literary Society held on April 2nd. The programme
presented attracted a large audience, eager to hear the Stuident, 'vshich
ivas to be read l)y the Editors, Messrs. Pady and Telford.

But additional interest was given the meeting by the presentation
of the trophy, kindly doniated by Prof. Willmott, to the winner in the
chess tournamnent. The final game made Mr. E. N. Armstrong the
winner by a victory over Mr. '1'. N. Ritchie. The trophy consisted
of a beautiful board and set of travelling chess-rnen. In making the
presentation, Prof. Willmott spoke a few words on the ganie and the
mental training to be derived fromn it, pronouncing it the Most royal
of al games. The Club feel especially thankful to hini for expressing
his interest in so happy a manner and in giving such an incitement,
as he has done, to chess in the College.

The Sizident was as amnusing and instructive as usual and refiected
rnuch credit on the Editors. Its verse was better than much that
frequently passes as l)oetry, and in its satire, the quili of juvenal
seemed at work again.

A couple of selections by the Orchestra and a well-rendered song
by Mr. A. C. Newcoinbe, 'oo, comipleted the programme.

MR. T. MARSHALL, '99, has returned to write off his exams. 'Ne
are pleased, to welcome him back again.
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MOULTON COLLEGE.

ELIZA P. WELLS, B.A., MARION CALVIN, EDIToRS.

TrHE last lecture of our course, subject,' " X Rays' " ivas delivcred
at McMaster Hall, on the evening of April pth, by Mr. J. W. Russeil,
B.A. The lecturer presented bis subject iii a very clear and interest-
ing mariner, and illustrated it at various points by a number of experi-
nients. 'Ne feel that our lectu.res this year have been extremnely good
and interesting, without exception, and hope that a similar course may
be arranged for next year.

WE were mnuch pleascd to have Dr. Thom-as with us reccntly, at
our weekly prayer.meeting. H-e gave us a suggestive and hielpful talk
in his usual warm-hearted and genial mariner.

WE have been unusually favored at our chapel exercises this
nionth, by the presence and hlpful 'vords of a number of friends from
outside. First, w~e liad a visit and a very earnest address from Miss
Corson, missionary under the auspices of the Y. W. C. A. to ladies'
colleges in the States. On another occasion, Mr. l3one, so well-knowvn
to many of us, dropped in, and gave us a brief address, wvith sorne
account of bis wvork among the sailors on the canal. At later dates, wce
have been pleased to have our morning services conducted by Dr.
\Velton, Prof. Fariner, and Dr. TenBroeke. 'Ne enjoy these var. ations
from our daily routine, and hope for niany more of the saine sort.

THi.E following is the programme of the last Heliconian:
1'aper . . . . Taincs Russell Lowell . . . . .Miss C. Schultz.
Reading .. Intirodii2tiont to, IlVision of Sir Mviss G. Boggs.Launfal.
Piano Solo .. Seleetions froîn Greig . . M eiss Eckhardt.
Recitation . The Courtier".......iNss M. Nicholas.
Recitatiois . "Ember Pietures". ....... Miss Forman.
Piano Solo . Solections froin Schtunana MLiss Nieholas.
Recitation . "She Carne anid ýVent," . Miss Humie.
Recitation .. <The Rýose," .......... Mis3 Cleineis.

Vebae.-esoled:that Latin and Greek are more useful
than Frenehi and Gernian.

Affirmative.............Misses Edwvards and '%\oule.
Negative..............Misses Brophey and Kerr.

Miss Eby kindly acted as judge on this occasion, and after
summing up the arguments briefly and cleàrly, gave her decision in
favor of the negative.

AT our last inissionary meeting wve had the pleasure of hearing
Miss McDonald, daughter of the late Senator McDonald. She gave
us a very earnest and practical talk based, on the seventh chapter of Il
Kings, and particularly on the words, 1' We do flot well; this day is a
day of good things, and wve hold our peace." At the close of the
meeting the usual collection for missions was taken.

'NE wonder if any other school in the city or the Province could
report a fuller attendance, or better reritat*.,ns than Nve had the day of
re-opening after our brief Easter holiday. 'Ne do flot wish to boast
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unduly, but we think it wvas a inatter for self- congrat ulati on to sec
almost every girl in her place, on-the morning of the 2îst, and to have
recitations (and good ones too) conducted precisely as if we had flot
just returned froin a six days' frolic. Can .such a record be beaten ?

WVOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

S. R. TARR, B.A., F. H. Pmipps, EDITORS.

Two of our students,' Messrs. McDiarmid and Zavitz, have been
seriously iii with congestion of the lungs. Both however are now on
the way to recovery, and we hope to see thern ere long in their accus-
tomed places in the college and on the campus.

OUR Principal received a rather serious injùry while practising
football. He somehow twisted his knee, putting it out of joint. It
hias recovered, but stili gives him considerable annoyance in running
bases, in playing basebali.

MATRICULATION exariminations begin on May i8th, and closing
day cornes on June 2fld. But a short time remains to prepare for the
exanis., and the students are making good use of it. The graduating
class is 16 in number. A large number of these intend going to Mc-
Master next year, so that Woodstock College will stili be well repre-
sented there. We anticipate a pleasant time at the closing exercises,
and those wvho have been striving for prizes during the year will soon
reap their reward.

]BASEBALL is the garne of the season, and football has been forced to
take a back seat until September. Nearly ail day the incessant crack
of the bat, and the shouts of the players can be heard on the campus.
Great interest is taken in the inter-year matches. A schedule bas been
drawn up, according to whichi each of the four years bas to play three
games, the tearn making the highest per cent. winning the champion-
ship. Before the inter-year series began a very exciting game was
played. The Faculty, assisted by Rev. R. R. McKay and Rev. Joshua
Roberts of the town, played against the second year. The game was
a close one. Many brilliant plays wvere made on both sides, Mr.
Roberts' heavy batting being particularly noticed. Mr. McKay held
ist base down weIl, w'hile Prof. Clarke broke the record in batting and
running bases. The game ended with a score of 16 to 14 inl favor of
the second year. The first match of the inter-year was between the ist
and 3rd years. The ist year wvon by one run. The next match ivas
betwveen the 2nd and 4th years. In this match the hitherto invincible
4 th year was defeated by two runs.

The rest of the serie »s h as yet to, be played. Some very good
matches are expected, and various conjectures are made as to the win-
ners of the championship.

IN VIRGIL CLASS.-Mr. C., translating: Palinurus auribus aèra
captat."-'" Palinurus flaps bis ears ini the breeze."
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